.)

This 4.06 acre is zoned Highway Commercial and provides service to the community. There is no
changes proposed to the site plan. This business is located on property zoned for uses as exist and it does
generates significant tax .revenue that is anticipated in the County budget. This business provides
employment to 9-10 people in its operation.
This property has been used for commerciaf purposes since before the ordinance was adopted and is
designated as Highway Commercial zoning. Its current use as convenience store with ga$ safe and office
meets current site development requirements. Specific measures were incorporated into the site design
such as fencing, screening plantings, and buffers as required by the ordinance to site design standards,
There is an existing 6ft high board-on-bogrci privacy fence, an undisturbed buffer along the South and West
edges where frees were protected during development, and screening trees planted along tjie rear (eastern
border). The planted buffer trees and the original protected trees have grown significantly since 2013.
Adjacent lots " to the East is HC zoned property current use is vehicle storage, to the North is HC 2:onec(
property current use is convenience store with gas sales, to the West is RA zoned property current use is
brewer operation, to the South is RA zoned property current use is residential.
The character of this section of RT250 is substantially commercEal afthough outside the growth area,
The east abutting parcel is HC, with several other HC parcels to its east. The west abutting parcel is zoned
RA currently a brewery operation with HC parcels on its .west side, then industrial zoning properties more to
the west. Directly across the road is HC zoning convenience store. The existing use on this parcel is
convenience store/offlce wiif not change the character of the zoning district.
How the special use will b® in harmony wish the following;
The purpose and intent of the Zoning Ordinance,
The intent of the ordinance rs to provide measures such as setbacks and other regulations to dictate
zoning buffers and screening requirements have all been met. The ordinance also dictates that under
HC zoning it is necessary shouEd any use not served by public water exceed 400 gallons per site acre
per day to obtain a special use permit to allow an increase in the volume of water it exceeds by. In this
case, this 4.06 acre site can use up to 400 x 4.06 = 1,624 gallons per day. When proposed in 2008,
water studies done at that time to show it wilt operate within the limit of 1,624 GPD. Regardless, Zoning
determined it would "likely exceed" and obtaining a special use permit was a condition of the site plan
approval. For the record, the special use permit request provided water data showing the 1 ,624 gpd
would not be exceeded but in order to enable a permit" 1 single gallon per day was requested.
SP2009-00034 was approved in 2010 with conditions.
The ue©s penmltted by right in the zoning district,
The underlying uses of convenience/retaif/office uses are by right in this HC district. Over a period of
yesirs, it has been proven that the development uses only a fraction of the water allowed so this is to

1

request relief from a few of the conditions imposed, No change the water usage amount is requested.

No change the site plan. The development remains in harmony with the HC zoning district.
> The regulations provided in Section 5 of Ihe Zoning Ordinance as applicable, and
All have been complied with.
The public heslth, safety and general welfare.
The development of this site included improvements to the public road RT 250 for a VDOT approved
entrance that provides safety measures that do not exist at the entrances to other commercial properties
on this stretch of RT 250. It is the only convenience store of the 3 in proximity that meets the parking
requirements on-site rather than having vehicles park in the state right of way.
Impacts on Public Facilities & Public Infrastructure
There no impacts to the public facilities for the amendment to the SP conditions.
Impacts on Environmental Features
There are no impacts on environmental features. Please refer to the map provides which shows there are

no stream buffers or critical slopes on this property.

* Invoiuntary-The Albemarle County Land Use Law Handbook,; Pg 12-6, Section 12-610: states "Unlike proffers that accompany a rezoning considered by the locality's governing body, special use permit conditions are not volunteered
by the landowner.,." Only conditions 1,2,3, and 7 were voluntary in this case. Ail others were imposed by the BOS lo mitigate impact

which was anticipated but has not happened, There is no impact if the water usage is !ess than the 1,624 GPD. The involuntary conditions
are not reasonable but rather excessive and not proportional to any impact.

** The Albemarle County Land Use Law Handbook; Pg 12 - 8, Section 12 " 620; state "... such as a condition to a special use permit, it must be certain that these conditions of approval; (1) have a nexus that is related to the

impact of the proposed deveiopment; and (2) are roughly proportional to the extent of the impact".
In this case, the Special Use is the granting of 1 gallon of water in excess of what can be used by-right, The only reason that 1 gallon of
water was requested was NOT because Re-Store'N Station needed it to successfully operate so there was no choice but appiy for the permit
to complete the process for the site plan approvai.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION: Conditions 1,2, 3,4,7,and 8 remain unchanged.
Request is to modify Condition 5 and Condition 6 to provide some relief from the restrictions as warranted.
Since there rs an approved site plan, Condition 9 should be updated.

(See Attachment A" CONDITIONS of SP2009-00034 with requested changes incorporated dfd 9-18-17)
CONDITION 1,2,3 " NO CHANGE REQUESTED
DISCUSSION; These conditions require a meter to measure the water usage, restrict the water usage to 1 GALLON above the by-right
amount for a total of 1,625 GPD, and require a flow restriction device so the water limit of 1 ,625 GPD can never be exceeded.

The peak usage of 383GPD proves that the water aliowed has not been used, it means that the one (1) gallon that was added by the
special use permit has never been needed, With a ftow restriction device, It is impossible to exceed the 1,625 GPD,

CONDITION 4- NO CHANGE REQUESTED:
DISCUSSION; This was not a voluntary condition. At this time, there is no request to modify as no change to the site plan is proposed,

CONDITION 5 - REQUEST IS TO ALLOW 4 ADDITIONAL HOURS OF OPERATION & MOT RESTRICT THE PUMP STATION
OPERATION;
DISCUSSION: This was not a voiuntary conditjon. Currentiy the store operates 16 hours per day. This request is to aliow 4 additional hours
for a total of 20 hours AND to NOT restrict {he fue! pump operation so service to credit card customers is ailowed when store is closed.
As it relates to store hours, the store would not operate between 12:30am and 4;20am which is consistent with Condition #8, Allowing 4
additional hours will provide flexibility on weekends for customers after sporting events and other evening activities in the community.
Although customer activity is least during the evening hours, the 16 hour limit currently prevents competition In the market and does not aliow
flexibility during the summer season. This does not mean the store would be required to stay open 20 hours but it lets the business owner
decide. With water usage peak of 383 GPD which is 24% of what is afiowed, 4 more hours of operation will have very little impact on water
usage, (See Attachment D " Engineer Review-Letter). In relation to the fuei pump stations operation - It should be noted that since the

store opened in 2013 through summer of 2016, the pumps were never turned off. After hours fuel sates is standard with all convenience
stores that accept credit cards so that shift workers and travelers have an opportunity to purchase fuel, When the store is closed, there is
zero water usage as customers have no access to restrooms. This wording must be added to make dear the pump operation is not
restricted. If the pump station restriction is not removed, the condition imposes a restriction not related to water usage in any way, it is not
reasonable or proportional to the "use" which is wafer - it is not lawful per the Albemarle County Land Use Law Handbook,, Kamptner/June
2017-Chapter 12-12-100.

Pre-App Mfa Comment: STAFF ASKED HOW WILL EACH REQUESTED RELIEF FROM CONDITIONS IMPACT WATER USAGE?
First ~ consider that Condition #3 - flow restrictor makes if impossible to exceed the allowed amount of water,
Second - The evening hours of the day have the lowest customer frequency,

Water Analysis of th& WORST case scenario (as if customers use the same water at night as during daytime hours):
Basedupon Peak water usage of 383 GPD divided by the current 16 hours of operation = 23,9 gallons of water perhour.
Multiply 20 hours x 23,9 gallons per hour = 478 GPD. 383-478 equates to an additional 95GPD
If this worst case applied - A 20 hour opQraifon may /ncrease the water usage from 25% to 25% o/ the aHowed water voSums.
Allowing the fuef pumps to operate after hours - not one drop of water is used. RQStrictfng the pump operation after stoFe hows
te NOT related to water usage in any way.

UNLESS THE 1,624 PDG IS EXCEEDED - THERE IS NO IMPACT,

CONDITION 6 - REQUEST IS TO ALLOW TWO (2) ADDITIONAL PUMP STATIONS & DELETE THE LANGUAGE RELATED TO
NOZZELSSOTHE PUMP STATION DESIGN CAN ACC01VIIVIODATE ALTERNATIVE FUEL
DISCUSSION: This was not a voluntary condition. Seven (7) pump stations were ailowed. Of these, only 5 serve vehicles. The other two

(2) are one (1) for kerosene and one (1) for "off-road" fuel The revised language changes the 7 to 9. The two (2) pump stations to be added
will serve vehicles. More simple language to achieve the same resuit is to remove the nozzle quantities which is confusing. For a pump

station to dispense alternative fuel, each type offuei must have separate hose/nozzle pieces. This does not change the fact Ihat only one
vehicle can be served on each side of the pump station at any timer. Alternative fuel was specificaliy allowed but the language using
"nozzie" quantities inadvertently prevented the installation of pumps meeting Industry standards to dispense alternative fuel. Allowing 2
additions! fuel pumps will not change the site layout or canopies. Fuel dispenser sheet - see Attachment E.

Pre-App Mtg Comment; STAFF HAS ASKED HOW WILL EACH REQUESTED RELIEF FROM CONDITIONS IJVIPACT WATER USAGE?
it should be stated that there is no water study that establishes a correlation between the number of pump stations and water usage, Pumps
don't use water ~ customers use water. It is reasonable to understand that if a customer needs fuel and has to wait in line because a pump
is not available, they spend more time on site and are more iikeiy to come into the store to use the restroom. Having 2 additional pump

stations are to handle fuels sales efficiently, Modern fuel pump stations/ dispensers are point of service (POS) so each customer pays with a
credit card at the pump - only a portion of the customers come inside to pay cash.
First - consider that Condition #3 - flow restrictor makes it impossible to exceed the allowed amount of water,

Water Analysis of the WORST case scenario (as if each pump accounts for 1/7 of the water used):
Based upon Peak water usage of 383 GPD divided by the 7 pump stations = 54.7 gallons of water per pump per day.
Multiply 9 pumps x 54,7 gallons per pump = 492 GPD. 383 "492 equates to an additional 109 GPD
if this worst case applied -1 additional pumps may increase thQ water ussgs from 24% to 30% of the aflowed watQr volume.
UNLESS THE 1,624 GPD IS EXCEEDED - THERE ES NO EMPACT. Special Use Permit "conditions must be reasonably related to the
impacts to be addressed, and the extent of the condition must be roughly proportional to the Impacts." Per AC Land Use Law Handbook
Kamptner/June 2017 - Chapter 12 - Section 12-100 under "Key Principles to Know About Special Use PermEls", Not allowing the
additional pumps wouid not meet the "reasonably relate to the impacts" which is criteria for conditions,

CONDITION 8 - NO CHANGE REQUESTED:
Discussion: There is no correlation between water usage and overnight parking at this site. Per the AC LU Handbook, "conditions must be
reasonably related to the impacts to be addressed".

CONDiTION 9-WORDING JS OUT OF DATE:
There is no change proposed at this time so SDP2008 - 0154 approved March 28, 2013 is the applicable development plan.

FOR COMPARISON PURPOSES. THERE ARE TWO {21 OTHER SPECIAL USE PERMITS FOR WATER USE AT PROPERTY NOT
SERVED BY PUBLIC WATER THAT HAVE BEEN APPROVED IN THIS CQU_NTY:_ See Attachment F
1) - SP2008 - 00033 - FOR Convenience Store was APPROVED 12/3/08 - WITH NO CONDITIONS. (Not even a condition stating
the water limit) Allowing 1,000 gpd on this 1.18 acre site is equivalent to allowing 847 gallons per site acre per day.
This is more that 2 TIMES the by right amount of water of 400 gallons per site acre per day.

2) SP2015 - 00012 - FOR Restaurant was APPROVED 8/5/15 WITH TWO (2) CONDITIONS

Condition #1 is to install a water meter and Condition #2 restricts the water usage to 5,000 gpd.
Allowing 5,000 gpd on this 1.39 acre site is equivalent to allowing 3,597 gallons per site acre per day (5,000/1 ,39)
This is almost 9 TIMES the by right amount of water of 400 gallons per site acre per day.

This request is for relief from unreasonable and disproportionate conditions that are excessively limiting
the operation of its store on 4,06 acres. The MAJORITY of the water allowed has not been used. The one (1)
GPD added by the Special Use Permit has not been used.
If the potential increase in water usage from the change to conditions is added together:

4 additional hours of operation (109 GPD) Plus additional 2 fuel pump stations (95 GPD)
Based upon peak usage of 383 GPD 4.109 GPD + 95 GPD = 587 GPD.

The PEAK water volume will ONLY BE increased from the peak 25% to 36% of what is allowed.

This is still 1000 GALLONS PER DAY LESS THAN THE THRESHOLD OF 1,625.
With the historical water meter data over the past 2 years submitted, the reasonableness and
proportionality of the conditions that were imposed can be clearly evaluated. The AIbemarle County Land
Use Law Handbook, Kamptner/June 2017 provides the legal reference(s) to rely upon that must be used in
this consideration,
ATTACHMENTS:
A - CONDITIONS of SP2009-OOQ34 with requested changes incorporated dtd 9-18-17
B-SP2009-00034 Approved 11-3-2010 Action Letter dtd 11-12-10

C - WATER METER DATA dtd 9-11-17 (PERIOD OF TWO YEARS)

D -Letter-EngineerReviewofWaterData dtd 9-15-17
E - Fuel Dispenser Product sheet

F - Other Special Permits - SP2015-00012 & SP2008-00033
G - The Aibemarte County Land Use Law Handbook, Kamplner/June 2017 ~ Chapter 12 -Special Use Permits

1. The applicant shall install and maintain a meter on the well head to monitor water consumption.

Prior to installation, the model of the meter shall be subject to approval by the Zoning
Administrator En conjunction with the County Engineer. Resuits of daily water consumption shal! be
made available within forty -eight (46)hours of a request from the Zoning Administrator;
2. Water consumption from all wells on site shall not exceed one thousand six hundred twenty-five

(1,625) gallons per day in the aggregate;
3. The applicant shall install and maintain a tamper-proof, flow restriction device limiting water flow to
not more than one thousand six hundred twenty-five (1,625) gallons per day. Prior to installation,
the model of the flow restriction device shall be subject to approval by the Zoning Administrator in
conjunction with the County Engineer;
4. The total building footprint square footage shall not exceed three thousand (3,000) square feet;

5. :I:he4iey?^-tey^ees^pef:at}efr&^lktet-ewee^{^^ The convenience
store shall not operate between 12:30 AM and 4:30 AM excenf the!fueJ.,p_ujnp^majfjemafri
operational;
6. There shall be not more than eev©R-nine-(?-9) pump stations an44wolvo (12) nozzlo dispenaorc,

with not more-than eight (8) nozzle® foF few six (4-6) pump stations for gasoline (or equivalent
fuel), wftb-twUnors than two (2) nozzieo for one (1) pump station for diesel fuel (or equivalent
fuel), with not more than one-^)-nozzlo for one (1) pump station for off "road diesel fuel, and with
not more th3ft~&no (1) nozzle for one (1) pump station for kerosene fuely

7. If rainwater is collected from roof tops of the pump station canopies or the building, it shall be
stored in a lined underground storage tank and utilized for on -site landscaping purposes only;
8. Overnight customer parking on "site shall not be permitted between the hours of 12:30 a.m. and

4:30 a.m. The applicant shall post signs indicating no such overnight parking in such places
designated by the Site Plan Agent as a condition of final site plan approval; and?
9. Development of the site shall be in general accord with the-SDP2008 - 0154 eytew^e^
pf:e4mma^L^te-pteft last revised 2/20/13 €tated-8eeemteef-^-SQ6© ^£rovedJ\/!arch 28, 2013..
Pewiftted-me^lfications may incfuds" those required by the AFehiteetetfa! Review-BeaFdr4hes©
f:ieee&saFy4^-&afefy"?ie-condttion© oftNs^e^^-yee^em^T^^-a^^ei^ai-faFt^ea^g
fee^e^g^pp^ove^f-b^be-S^e^af^Agentr

ChsrtoUesviIIc, Virginia n9QZ4S96

November 12, 2010

NP Engineering

1850 Browns Gap Turnpike

Chariottesville VA 22901

Dear NP Engineering:
On November 3, 2010, the Aibemarle County Board of Supervisors took action on SP #200800056 to
aflow use of more than 400 gallons of groundwater per site-acre per day for convenience store on Tax
Map 558, Parcel I fn the White Hafl Dfstrict This speda) use permit was approved based on the
following conditions:
The applicant shall Install and maintain a meter on the weft head to monftor water consumption,
Prior to instaHation, the model of the meter shali be subject to approval by the Zoning
Administrator In conjunction with the County Engineer. Results of daify water consumption shail
be made available within forty-eight (48) hours of a request from the Zoning Administrator;
Water consumption from all wells on site shall not exceed one thousand six hundred twenty-flve

(1,626) galions per day in the aggregate;

7.
8.

The applicant shall install and maintain a tamper-proof, flow restriction device limiting wafer flow
to not more than one thousand sb( hundred twenty-five (1,625) gsEllons per day. Prior to
installation, the model of the flow restriction device shall be subject to approval by the Zoning
Acfminlsfrator En canjunctfon with the County Engineer;
The total buildmg footprint square footage shall not exceed three thousand (3,000) square feet;
The hours of business operation shall not exceed sixteen (16) hours per day;
There shall be not more than seven (7) pump stations and twelve (12) nozzle dispensers, with not
more than eight (8) nozzfes for four (4) pump stations for gasoline (or equivalent fuei), with not
more than two (2) nozzles for one (1) pump station for dtesel fusl (or equivalent 'fuel), with not
more than one (1) nozzie for one (1) pump station for off-road dlesel fuel, and with not more than
one (1) nozzle for one (1) pump station for kerosene fuel ;
If rainwater is collected from roof tops of the pump station canopies or the building, it shall be
stored In a fined underground storage tank and utilized for on-site landscaping purposes only;
Overnight customer parking on-site shall not be permitted between the hours of 12:30 a.nz and
4:30 a.m. The applicant shall post signs indicating no such overnight parking in such places
designated by the Site Plan Agent as a condi'tton of final site plan approval; and,
Development of the site shall be in general accord with the subtnitted preliminary site plan dated
December 6, 2009. Permitted modifications may include those required by the ArchEtecturai
Review Board, those necessary to satisfy the conditions of this special use permit, snd additional
landscaplng/screenlng approved by the SEfe Plan Agent

be advised that although the Albsmsrie

of Supervisor® took action on the
may lawfully begin until all
noted above, no u»e® on the property as
applicable approvals have been received and conditions have been met. Thla Include®:
compliance with conditions of the SPECIAL
approval of and compHance with a StTE PLAN

approval of a ZONING COMPLIANCE

"In the event that the u§@, structure or activity for which thte ©pecfal use permit Is Issued is not commenced
wtthln twenty-four (24) months from the date of Board sipprovs!, it shall b© d@@m@d abandoned and th©
permit terminated. The term "commenced" means "construction of any structure necessary to the use of

If you have questions or comments regarding the above-noted action, please do not hesitate to contact

Ron Higgine at
Sincerely,

Summer Frederick
Senior Planner
Current Development Division

co: Jeffrtes tl LLC

PO BOX 910

CrozetVA 22832

Email CC: EHse Hackett, GDS
Johnathan Newfasny, Zoning

dtd 9/3.1/17

4 9.22.15-3.15,16

25 WEEKS

4 3.22.16-9.20.16

27 WEEKS

9.27.16-3.28.17

27 WEEKS

40F4 4.4.17-9.4.17

271

23 WEEKS
224 GPD OVER 102 WEEKS

1 OF 2

7.18.17-8.13.17

9

8.14.17-9.5.17

in 5ej
The water meter readings attached are the most recent two (2) years.

the period April - Sept varies
Due to weather (such as snow) events, the GPD in Jan/Feb are lower than other months.

The water meter reading is a measurement in gaftons. It is accumulative so you take the previous reading
and subtract the new reading, The difference Is the quantity in gallons that has passed thru the meter.

No, the water meter is tamper proof which is samed mode! used by ACSA for their customers. Since
it is accumulative, there is no way to re-set to a lower reading or after the reading In any way.

Standard in the industry for water customers on public systems, a water meter reading is typically collected
on a monthly basis for a monthly billing. To determine the usage per day, that reading is divided by 30,
As a result, comparative water usage data is only available from locations that are served by public water
and the monthly volume must be divided by 30 to determine the GPD. Weekly is equally accurate.

FAQ; If the water meter reading is taken daily, will the result be different?
In order to show that GPD based upon a weekly reading is equally accurate, daily readings have
been lo^gged for a period of two months. As you can see, the GPD is consistent with the weekly readings^

(SUMMARY + 4 SHEETS WEEKLY LOO + 2 SHEETS DAILY LOG}
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Old Dominion Engineering
^fptcmtx/r 11, 21 H

Albemarlc County C'ommuniiy Dcvelopmcnl Depanmcnl

40i MclnlireRd
CWIottcsvHle. VA 22^)2

SUBJKC'T; SP2009-00034
Property; 'I'M 55B-L6115 ROCKHSH dAP'I'PKE'. C'nwl. VA 22932 4.06 AcrcM
Bused upon m\ revicv\ oi'the water usayc reading from the last two years:
I. The water incitir is Lamper proof as u.scd b\ Litiiuy companitfs ibr water billing,

Thy reading cannot be altered without destroying the meter.
2. The flow control device instaUeci mykes it impussihle lo u'ilhdra^ more thiin the
b> right amounl oi' 1 ,624 gpd from the well. Based upon the actual water usage
recorded at Restore N Station. the actual water u.sa^c was slgnificiiatiy l&ss than
the bv riyht amount.
3. If the store hours are extended 10 24 hour^ ofopuruuon, il will not cause a

significant increase in the ovcrail waier usage. Food service and restrooms
acuouni for the majority of* water usage during the day and nighl hours will be a
very lo\\ water usa^c time.

4. Two additional fuel siuuons wilE cause only a sUyht incrcase in the overall water
usuye.

This letlcr ser\ es ta confir? that the vvaicr usa.uc (and withdrdwal) at the Reylore N
Staticm has been less than the maximum permitted by ri^hl amount of 1,624 gpd. There
is n» risk of exceeding the by righl amount water withdrawal of i ,624 gpd with 24 hour
operation and two additional pumps.

Sinccrehi

Michael C'raun PH
Old Dominion bngtncermy
2036 Forest Drive • Wayncsboro, \'A 229KO

PHONI-: <540) 942-56(K)» FAX (540) 2 i 3"02l)7

Alternative h! users moke up a fQsr-flrowing The industf/s broadesf flexibie fuel option/
segment of your customer bose. And Encore® Encore offers up to five producr selections from
offers them a full-featufed flexible fuel dispenser one fueling position. Its a smort investment
with all the some sales took and value-odded ttiot lets you mmize branding and sales
confent as a standard Encore unit. opportunEh'es with one of the fasresf^rowing

customer groups in retail fueling. All w'rh
the unmordied durability and reliobility you
expect from the in(Jushy leader in flexible
fuel dispensers.

Encore S offers available color screen and

Applause'" Media System-al the same
options as a standard Encore S dispenser
Internol components ophmlzed for use with
alternative fuels, Jndijding biodiesel end E85
2-yeor parts and labor wofronty on all new
Encore flexible fuel dispensers

V'h^^ (/13-J) :W{s W'^

y\^(^)^'n-Ai;

September ^,2015
>'s

CharJottesviUe Vs 22903

On August 5, 2QI5 the Board of Supervisors took action on your Special Use Permit application to allaw Use of
more than 400 gallons of^roundwater per site-acre per day for a restaurant under Section 22.2.2 of Zoning
Ordinance on TMP 057000000031AO in tiie White Hall District The Specia] Use pesroijt was approved by the
Board's adoption of the attached resolution sad conditions.
Pl®§§® b® advi$fid that sltbough the Alb@ia@rl® CoiiBty Boaird ofSypQrviso^ took sieiion on the projeflt sioied
above, no mss on tji& property M approved aiwve rasy IswfuMy begixs uxiiU i3lS

imuEtg ussa as tdlowed by this special use permit or if you have questkms regardmg the above-noted

CC; Waferatreet Studio, Lie: Alan Franklin, P}-;

4J8E8SI Main Street
Charlottesville Va 22902
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Under Virginia Code § 1 5.2-2286(A)(3), a governing body is authorized to grant special exceptio&s "under
suitable reguhti.ons and sftfeguards." Special excepdons we also known as speczahise psmlts os condHionai use pemiis

(the tenn special use permits used in this chapter, except ss otheywise noted}., though they may not a-U necessarily
serve the same purpose in a particular locality, as discussed in section 12-200, See Virginia Cods jf 15.2-2201 (definition
of special eweptton),
A governing body may delegate the authority to grant special us<^ permits to the BZ.A. Virgwia Code § 15.22309(6). For example, a BZA could be delegated the authority to consider special use permits for off-site signs. A
governing body may also withdraw that authority, Cbssiefjield Civic AssQciatiQn t>. BQcird (ffZQnwg-Appeah^ 215 Va.399,
209 S.E.2d 925 (1974) (BZA had no power QJC autliority Co consider ^n {ippUcarion for a speciai use permit where,
after the application was filed but before it was con$idered by the BZA, the county's zoning jrcgnl^tions were
Ataended to withdraw the authority of the BZA to consider special use permits and to resetve that power in the

boanj of supervisojfs).

Whether granted by the governing body or the BZA) special use permits are legislative in natutc.
Use? allowed by special use permit are considered to have a potentially greater impact than those allowed as a matter of

right
kSpedal usfi permits must be evaiuateol under reasonable standiirds, based on zoning pnnciples.
Impacts from special uses ace addressed through conditions.
Conditions must l>e reasonably related to the impacts to be addressed, and the extent of the conditions imw be nin^h!y
proporttonsil to Ac impacts,
Decisions by a governing body granting or denying special use permits are presumed cortcct and reviewed under the
fairly debatftble standard; decisions by a BZA granting or denying special use permits are also presumed conrect, but the
piesumpuon may be rebutted by showing to the satisfaction of the court that the board of zoning appeals applied
erroneous principles of law, or where the discretion of the board of zoning appeals is involved, the decision of the boayd
of zoning appeals was plflinly wrong, was in violation of thfi pujcpuse and intent of the zoning ordinance, and is not faidy
debatable.
32-200 The aaatsii-e of special use peffmifs

Zoning district regulations typicftlly delineate a number of uses th&t ate ftllowed as a matter of right, and a
number of uses that are allowed by special use pennit. Uses allowed only by special use permit are those considefed
to have a potentiaUy gceatet unpact upon neighboring properties or the public than those uses pemiitted in the
district as a matter of right. B^ft/ff/'Si^bewwnofFaiffaMCowtyv. SoutblandCotp., 224 Va, 5U, 297 S,E.2d 718 (1982).
The. specbd use permit: procedurej by its very nature, presupposes that a given use may be allowed in one pat-t of a

zoning distract, but not in another. Be//v. City Cewii/ofCify vf CbarhtfemHe, 224 Va. 490, 297 S.E.2d 810 (1982)
(rejecting claim that city's zoning ordinance violated the uniformity requirement of Virginia Code § 15.2-2282).
Although by definition special orceptions pettsun to uses ^ifgtma Code § 15.2-2201 (defmttton of spectal e^wpthttj}^ it
appears that the meaning of Me m this context may be broader. In ~Q6afd ofStfemsQrs ofFanfax County v. Robe^so^ 266
Va. 525, 587 S.E,2d 570 (2003), the county's zoning otdiuance allowed [<devifltions>? from certain setback regulations
with conditions, if approved by the board of supervisors. The deviarioii was iui aJltefnadve procedure to obtaining a
variance £tom the BZA. Tlie Virguua Supteme Court classified the deviation as a spcci.a! exception, "analogous" to a
special use permit ot a coaditional use permit, and analyzed it the same way as it would those types of pennits. In

Town GfOecQ^uan v. E/ff/ Simt DeMla^menl, Iw., 2012 Va. I£XIS 104 (2012) (unpublished), the Vitginia Supreme Court
charscterized a special exception to distut'b steep slopes as a density-related pem'iit.
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A special use pennit is different fi'om a variance. See chapter 13. A special use permit caimot alter the provisioas
of a wooing otdimnce. 'Northampt«n County 'Board of "Z.oningAppeuh v, Easiem Shore 'Dewlopwent Cotpomtiw, 277 Va, 198,

671 S.E.2d 160 (2009); w a^ ^wrdofSuperffiswsGfWMhington Ceunty v. Bcff&er, 232 Va. 478, 352 S-E.2d 319 (1987),
discussed in the following pfiragmph; Siwkur v. 'NewCinjytarWmks^ 283 Vs. 567, 727 S.E.2d 40 (2012) (though not
deciding whether a county's feguhrions flllowing the djsturbfliice of steep stopes was a special exception, the wsiver
regulations were analogous to a special exception and were legislative in nature).

A special use permit also canoot be granted by implication. Board ofSupsmsers ofWashtngtan Couniy f. ^ooher, 232
Va. 478,352 S.E,2d 319 (1987). In Bao^f, the landowner obtained a rczoniiigofhis laad In •I 975 from A-2 to B-2,
and infonned the board of supervisors ofhi$ iotcndon to establish an autonaobiie gfaveyard and Junkyard. Neither
of those uses was allowed by right or by spcdfll use permit m the B-2 zoning district;. In 1983, the county amended
its zoning regulations requiring a coaditional use permit fo.t those useSi but only in the M-2 2ooiag district. Tlie
boatd denied Booher's nppUcarion to reKone his property to M-2 and ofrdercd him to discontinue the use and
temove the velucles feotti his proper. The Virginia Supteme Court concluded that the Booher^s use did not have
nonconforming status, adding that <([i]t may be that the Boacd intended ... to grant Booher a special exccpdon. But
an automobile gtiivcyard was not thea and is not now a pefmitted use in the B-2 zone. Booher did not app-iy for a

special exception in that zoae [and] the Board had no power to grant an exception by unplicatioa..." Qoo^ 232 Va,
at 481-482,352 S.E.2d at 321,
Whether granted by the governing body or the BZA, speaat use permits are legislative in aatutc, Board of
S^fWfdtv ofPatrfax Cew)ty v. MfDff^s CofpomHw, 261 VR. 583,544 S.E.2d 334 (2001); Wardsw v, Ofy of Suffolk,
252 Va. 336,477 S.E.2d 512 (1996);^»ej v. Tawn ofPaw^ 239 Va. 343,389 S.E.2d 702 (1990) (when granted by a
BZA); Koebne v. FaiffascCQunlj^ardofZoMngAppsaU, 62 Va. Or. 80 (2003),
Although zoning regulations may require that an flpprovcd special use begin within a ceftain period of time,
Virginia Code § 15,2-2209,1(8) extends the period of validity fortipccial use permit outstanding on Januiiry 1, 2011
until July 1, 2017 if the special uae permit is related tu "new residential or cornmercial development/ i'his statutory
extension pertains only to die date by which the use must be srarted, Emd does not appl)' to any requirement that a
spedfll use be terminated or ended by & certain date or within a specified number of years {fee disws.wn <)f thai hsue hi
section 12~5iG).

A locality's special use permit regulations may allow the pcttnit to be tevoJked if the use is found to be in
violation with the permit's conditions, itt least on acdvides directly counccEed £0 the pemut;, Alexandria City Cwndl v.
MtraniPQtoMM'BJw, JLLC, 273 Va. 448, 643 S.E.2d 203 (2007); seeLaw/wv. ^aard pfSupsmsoty ofChesterfieU Cwnly, 18
Va. Cu-. 230 (1989). Jn Mirafft^ the Virginia Supreme Court held th^t the city could not revoke a special use pemut
for purported violations of certain emis&ion contfol limits in its state-issued stationary source permit to operate
because those purported vloladons were beyond those having a. nexus to the puipose of the special use pemut
B2A1>s have express stafutoty authorit}' to revoke a special use permit under liie procedures provide by statute.

Virgima Code jT 15.2-2309(7).
12-^300 Lunitatioas OB. the uses fo? which special use pemaats may be te^uired
A special use permit myy not be required withio an agricultural zoning district for any production agriculture or
siivicultuce activity ^ir-gtnw Cods § 15.2-22SS) and cjualifying sjnall scale biofucls production [V irgwa Code J f 5.22288.01}. I& the absence of s substantial impact, a special use permit also may not be .cequired within an agricultural
zoniog district for f^-wal 'and ' cwlonay acdvities at faim wineries (yirgtma Cods ^ 15.2-2288.3), usual and custotDftry
acuviries at limited breweries {Vifghssa Code § 15.2-2288,3:1}^ u$ual and customafy activities at limited distilleries
(yirginia Cod«§ 15.2-2288.3:^ and usual and cy&tomaiy activities at figricultural opetarions {VI^IRKS Co^ef 15,22288.6). Activities as farm wixieries, limited breweries, limited distiUeries and agricultutal operations that are not
usiml and customaiy may othenvise be subject only to reosonabk restnfffion^ which may or may not warrant a special
use pemut.
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A special use permit also may not be requited foi' the following uses, provided that statutorily ptescribed
circumstances exist; (1) cluster developjnent? {\/irgmia CQ{I€ jj ?'5,2-2286. ?); (2) manufactuted liousing in agricultural
•zoning djistriccs {\/ifgima Code § 1S,2~2290(A.))\ (3) group homes of 8 or fewer persons or residential faciliues for 8 or
fewer aged, infimi of disabled persons^ which must be allowed by right in zoning districts where single famUy
residential use is allowed by dght (l-rif^v/a Code jf f5.2-229!}\ and (4) family day homes of five or fewet persons,
which must be allowed by right in zoning districts where single family xesidential use is allowed by right {\/irginw
Code J 15.2-2292}.
A special use permit also may noc be required as 8 condition of approval of a gubdivisioa plat, site plan or building
permit for the devcloptnent and constTUctioa offeiiidential dweMings at the use, height and density permitted by light
under a zoniflg ordinance. Vh'gima Code jT 15.2-2288.1. These limitarions do not prevent a locality from reqmrmg a
special use permit Jfor: (1) a cluster or town ccntet as an optional form oftesideatial development at a density greatet
than that pennirtcd by right, or otherwise permirtecl by locitl orciinance, (2) a use in an area designated for steep slope
mountain development; (3) a use as a utility facility to serve a residential development; or (4) nonrcBidential uses
including, but noc limited to, home businesses, home occupations, day care centers, bed and breakfast inns, lodging

houses, private boarding schools, and shelters established for the putpose of providing human services to the
occupants thereof. Virginia Code JT 15.2-2288J.

Production agicffttu^ silfMu/ttfr? and wiaUscaU bhfwb prvducfhn, andcertaw aeiicWes atfam/ wifiwei) Um'tlsd brvweri^ Hmiied
dhtiliems, a»^ agncf/Uur^ QpfWtwu in an agricultural zoning digtrict.
Cluster {ieve/opme/its except where a cluster or town center is allowed as an optional form of residential development at- a
greater density than that pcmoitted by right (see discussion of Vu-ginia Code § 15,2-2288,1, below),
Maniffaftured honstn^m an agricultural zoning district,
Gnup (wmes of 8 or asnsftd Uwigfwlsiies ioi 8 or fewer aged.mfirm or disabled persons in a wiungdismct -where single
family residential use is a by right use.
'Pamify day homes of 5 wfiwsrpmow in a zoning district where single family residendd use is a by right use.
Tsffff serving as a temporary stmcrure for 3 days ofless used for rtcdvitics such as weddings and estate sales.
As ff wndttion efafiproiw/efff sifhdiviMti piat, site plan or bnHdin^pemnl for a residentJal development where the dwellings meet
the use, height and density requirements allowed by right, \vith exceptions in Virginia Code § 15.2-2288,1,
Twipwary fwmfy heafth fare simcinw estabJished in compliance with Vii'girua Code § 15.2-2292.1.
To addfw wk/y aesthetic wnsideraltons QUit&v^c of a historic district established under Vtrginia Code § 15.2-2306.

In Town ofOw^uats v. Klm Sfreet Devskpment, Iw,, 2012 Va. LEXIS 104 (2013) (unpublished), the developer was
the confcfact pTutcbasef of a 3.68 acre parcel zoned R-3, which allowed up to 16 mulri-family uaits per acre.
Apjproxunarely ouc-half of the pared had slopes greater than 2,0% and the town regubtdons requued a special use

permit to disturb or develop on those slopes. Although staff recommended approvaJl of the special use permit with
12 conditions, to which the developer agreed, the to\vn council denied the permit. The developer sued. The town
contended that Virginia Code § 15.2-2288,1 did not apply to fhe town's steep slopes regulations and thai the endrc
parcel was not developablc by right because che by right density could be calculated only in compliance with the
steep slopes r&guJadons.
The Virginia Supreme Court rejected the town's argiunents, condudmg that Virginia Code § 15.2-2288.1 "expressly

prohibits a locality ftxim requiring-a special use pemut as a precondiition to development tliat is otherwise permitted •
under a zoning ordinance/' and thac the town's steep slopes wgubtions intetfere "with residential development that is
otherwise permitted within the zoning district. The Court also rejected the town's argument that the developer hitd no

right to disturb the steep slopes m the absence of a special use permit, concluding that die town "cannot pennit this
development by right and simultaneously require an SUP as a conciifcjion of development on the property. .. By
requiring an SUP, the Town has politicized what should be a minisstcml decision .. . [I]he steep slopes SUP
requiremenE.. . has no bearing on any density cfllculiition in this instance." To reach that conclusion, the Court

charactetized the special exception as a density-related permit which was therefore ptohibited by the statute. Lastly, die
Court rejected the town s atgument thac the Chesapeake Bay Z-'reservation Act gave it the power to tequire a special use
petmit.
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The jcequicement for a spcciAl use permit also may not be based solely on aesthetic considerations, Allstate

Devshpment Co. v. City of Chesapeake,, 12 Va. Cis. 389 (1988) (finding that ?quiretnent for special use permit for
modular houses in a district, but not fw stick-built houses, arose solely because the neighbors did not like the

appearance of modulat houses); bui see Vii^iwa Code f 15.2-2306^ alhwng localities A? return architectural compatibiHty
wiihin disincts ssiabhhed under that section.

A number ofprocediural rules apply to the conduct of a hearing on a special use permit applicgdon, but die
procedures differ depending an whether the spedaji use permk is gcanted by the governing body or the BZA.

Special use permits considered by the governing body are subject to "suitable jcegulations and safeguards"
established by the govfiming body. Virgima Code JT 1S.2~2286(3). These suitable tegulatious and safeguards should
include die requirement that the planning commission, if its review and recommendation is required, and the

governing body, take timely acrioa. One approach Is to impose the same timelines tcquired for zoning m^p
amendments, e.g., tequirmg a recotnmendation feom the pLinning commission within 100 days (^ irghua Code § 15.22285(S)) and requiring fche governing body to act within '12 months. Virginia Code Jf 15.2-2236(7),
In addition, notice must be ptovided as rec(mrcd by Virginia Code § 15-2-22(H(C). J'^ fhapter34.
12-420 Special use pemiitg cosisidefed by the BZA
Special use permits considered by the BZA are subject to the following procedures:
Schsdulmg the hearing on the spesiahw permit applicafton. The BZA must "fix a reasonable ume for the heaidng" on a
special use pennit Vi^nis Code JT '15.2-2312.
Nottee ofths hearing The BZA must "give public notice thereof as well as due notice to die pardes in interest."
Virginia Cod^ JT ?^'.51--?^/^. Notice of the hearing must be provided as required byVicgima Code § 15.2-2204.

Vi^ima C^e JT 15.2-2309(6).
» At the hearing tbs right to squat 'time for a party to pment its side ofibe wse. Tlie BZA must offer ftn equal amount of
time in a hearing on the cfise to the applicant and the staff of the local governing body. Vifgims Code § 15.2-

2308(C).
® Decision. If the BZA decides to gtant a special use permit, it may impose such conditions reiadng to die uae for
which a permit is granted as it may deem necessiuy in the pubUc interest, includiiig limiting the dutation of a
permit, and may require a guarantee or bond to ensure thst the condidons imposed are being and will courinue
to be complied with, Virginia Code § 15.2-2309(6). See section 12-500 for a discussion of the mimmai standards that must
giii^e ths dectsion'makwgFrQnss; see seftion 12-600 for a discwsim fffcondittms.
Time for the dscfsion. The decision must be made widun 90 days. Virgmia Code § 15.2-2312. This time period is
ditectoty, rather than mandato.ty, aod the BZA does not lose Its Jurisdiction to act on it variance after the time
period has passed. See Tran v. Board of 'Zoning Appeals ofFafffi^ County^ 260 Va. 654, 536 S.E.2d 913 (2000) (BZA
did not lose jurisdiction to decide appeal aftec 550-day delay).
® ^squind VDU. The eoncumng vote of a msjority of the BZA^s members present and voting is necessary to gfant a
special use pennit. Virgwia Code ^ 15.2-2308.
® PifK/fti^s to support the desmon. Fiadings ajfe not .tequired unless they are required by the zoning ordmaace. t^wbmy
Station ^Qmwwnsrs Assodaiwn v. Board ofSffpemsm fffFatffay Cw/ify, 285 Va. 604, 740 S.E.2d 548 (2013).
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12-500 Minmaai atandapds must giaide the deci'awn-ma.ldng pyocess
A use aUowed by special use peraait is pennitted "only after being submitted to governmental scrutiny in each

case, in order to insure compliance with standards designed to protect neighboring properties and the public." Roord
ofSispenisorsQfWttf^Cwnty v. SoufbhndCvrp., ^24 Va. 514, 521, 297 S.E.2d 718, 721-722 (1982); Damel ' v, Zowng
Appeals Board ofGreene CofmQi, 30 Va. Cir. 312 (1993). An application fot a special use permit must be cxsmined by
public officials, and be guided by standards set forth m the zoning oidinance, to detemune the unpact th^ proposed
use will have if carried out oc the ptoperty. Souihfand Corp^ sf/pm.
Special use permit regulations adopted puisuant to Virginia Code § 15.2~2286(A)(3) "need not include standards
conccEning issuance of special use permits where local governing bodies are to exercise fcheit' legislative judgment or

disciredon." ]enmngs v. Bactni ofSupemson of Northumberland Cowsfy, 283 Va. 511, 520,708 S.E.2d 841, 846 (2011),
quoting Winger ». Board o/S^pemsors of^anoke County, 237 Va. 185, 186, 227 S.E.2d 682, 683 (1976). Thus, in
jmning^ the Vitgmia Supreme Court upheld the county's granting of "special exception permits" ";sub)ect w such
condit.ions as the governing bo<.f\ dccins nt'cesi'iitfy l'o cany out' tiic inrcnt of rliiis cliHpief."

Jn B(?////7^r, rlie Court upheld the county*? granang of a condidonal use permit for a landfiU under a zoning
jcegnlation that simply stated: "Tiie location of commercial amusement parks, aifports, boitow pits and sanltaty fill

method garbage and refuse sites shall require a conditional use permit These permits shall be subject to such
conditions as the gove.cning body deems necessafy to cany out the latent of this chapter," In af&nning the granting

of the penmt, the Bo/fififfr Court was persuaded by the thorough review conducted by the county, even though the
standard for granting the special use permit was broad, stating: "it appeftrs the Board acted only itfter it had the
benefit of thorough studies, numerous tests, and after due deliberation on its part. These studies and tests revealed

that the land is suitable for landfill pmposes. The terms and conditions imposed by the Board indicate that it was
well aware of the uses of surrounding land and the chatActeristics of the property involved."

In Cole v. Ciij CowwlofGfy ofWajmsbors, 218 Va. 827, 832,241 S.E.2d 765,769 (1978), the dtfs toning
regulations allowed the city council to issue special use permits whenever public necessity and convenience, gcnefal
welfare or good zoning practice justifies such special exception o-f use pennits which may be granted by the council
adopdng an ordinance granting the same after consideung the recommendftdons of the city pjanning and zoning
commission." la holding that a special use permit for a 151-unit apitftmcnt complex on a 3/4-acre paixel was
invalid, the Virguiia Supreme Court said that the above-cited standards in the ordinance were "an open invitiadon for

a special excepdoa to be granted without any consideration being given to certain basic principles of law applicable
in the zoning field. It pennits a lack of adherence by City Couocil to a fundamental rule that zoning regulates the use
of land." Cole, 281 Va. at 833, 241 S.E.2d at 769. The criucal distinction between Jenntngs(^ollinger and Co^js that the
stfmcia-td in Cole was stated in the disjuncdve ~ the city couacH could consider "public necessity and conveiueQce,
general welfare or good zoning practice." In othet words, the city council was not tied to the zoning statutes or good

zoning practice when it considered a special use permit, ftnd Ehis rendered the dty?s regulations invalid.
At bottom, all that a zoning ordinance must ptovxde is that the governing body's consideration of a special use
permit be token within the fi-Amcwork of the zoning statutes and the principles that apply to 2ooing. In granting a
special use permit specific findings ate not required unless mandated by the zoning ordinance. Newbmy Station
Homwwners Amcwtim v. 16oar(UfSfff)esvwrs of Fairfax Coufffy^^^z. 604, 740 S.E.2d 548 (2013) ("While a Koning
ordinance must set forth standards under which applications for special exceptions ate to be considered when local

governing bodies delegate that legislative power, the ordinance need not do so when the local govetnlng body has
lesctved the power unro itself*). Typical standards applicable to special use petmits include consideration of: (1) the
impacts of the special use on the character of the district; (2) the impacts of the special use on the welfate of the
landowners aud occupants ofJand in the district, sse Be// v. City CoHncil of City qf Charloffesvi/le^ 224 Va. 490, 297 S.E.2d
810 (1982); and (3) consistency with the cojmprehensive plan. t^a/iofial Menwiai 'Park, Iw, v. 'Board oj "Zoning Appeals of
Fairfax County^ 232 Va. 89» 348 S.E.2d 248 (1986) (upholding dciml of special use pemiit to operate cfemAtoiy based
on the negative impact of the proposed use on neighboring properdes and inconsistency with comptehensive plan).
Other factors that may be considered include: (1) the character of the property; (2) the general welfare of the public;
and (3) the economic developmenc of the community. BeU, supra. T'iiese factors ftre also alun to those delineated m

Virginia Code $$ 15.2.2283 and 15,2-2284. See L^ffoan v. Board of Zonm^ Appeal 91 Va. Cii'. 391 (2015) (mvalidmg the
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board of zotiing appeals' approval of a special exception pett-aining to setbacks where the board failed to make the
required findings and, instead, based its decision on the fact that the city's commission ofarchitectui'fU review had
approved the project; the zoning ofdiflauc6 required that(<the board shaU be satisfied^ that, iunoag other things, "the
departure ftom the applicable yard aud/oi: lot coverage requiremcaEs is the mtmnwn} necessary to accomtnodate the

intended putpose ofthe dweUing") (itiiUcs m original).
If specific standards ate fldopted, defetcncc should be given to the governing body in deteroiining whether the
standards were considetcd when the action was taken. In Shenandoah Mobile Co. y. Predewk Cw/tfy Bsafd QfSupemsws^

83 Va. Cir. 113 (2011), che applicant challenged the boai:d>s denial of a conditional use pennit contenduig that the
board failed to give adequate consideration to the standards in the zoning ordinance. The cifcuit court rejected this
argument, noting that the motioa maker "touched on" four of the six standards and that it knew "of no requitement

that each individual Bwird Member express the reasons for voting £01 or against the motion. Shsnandwh^ 83 Va. Cir.
at 116. The court othenvise found substanda! evidence ia the record to support the. boarcFs decision. Another circuit
court has held d-iat the governing body is not required to make specific findings with respect to each and every
potentially relevant clause in the comprehensive plan, nor each and every clause of the purpose find intent section of

the zoning ordinance. Koebm t>. Fairfax Cwniy ^o&rdof'T.otnngAppeaUy 62 Va. Cir. 80 (2003) (county's special use
permit regulations tbftt die proposed special use be <<;in harmony with the adopted comprehensive plan" and "in
harmony with the general purpose and intent of the applicable zoning district regulations ). Part of thiit qnalysid will
depend on the isuiguage of the zoning ordinance.
As shown in i3o/A^<?r, the courts wiU look at the decision maker's analysis of the facts and how they are applied
to the standards, even if the standards are broad as they were in Bo//tf^sr and Jenn'wgs. Compare to Mutter v. \yasbwgton

County Board ofSupsm.wrs^ 29 V.a, Cir. 394 (1992), where s circuit court concluded that a special use permit issued
without consideration to the locality's comptehensive plan and whose justification was devoid of any meaningful
studies or analysis was unreasonable. In Matter,, the court concluded that die county's approval of a solid waste
conveuience station m an. envicoamentally sensitive loc&rion with r-raffic safety issues was uareasonable, atbittaiy and

capricious. The court noted that the board failed to consider the county's coinprehetisjtve plan, conduct any site
testing, cousult with various environmental and other state agencies, and failed to even consult with the county's
landfill manager for his assessment of the suitability of the site.
Lastly, a proposed special use peunit need not necessarily be granted merely because an applicant adheres to the

applicable zoning reguladona. County BdW of Arlington Counfy v. Bm^c, 237 Va. 221, 377 S.E,2d 368 (1989). Rather^ a
special use is prohibited unless an applicant obtains a permit Amoco OH Co. v. T.omngAppeaU 'Board of 'fhe City of
Fairfcfx^ 30 Va, Cir. 159 (1993) (upholding the denial of special use petmir because a number of the applicable special
use permit criteua were not met).

12S-600 Impacts feona special uses ace add^ssed thtoHgh conditions
If a special use permit is granted, the potenriid impacts are addressed through reasonable conditions. Sj'n/w v,

^oard of Supefvwn of Omnge Coun^ 217 Va, 37, 225S.E.2d 369 (1976). Under Virginia law, the conditions imposed
must bear a nasowbk relattombip to the legitimate land use concerns and problems generated by the use of the
property. Cnpp v. BodrdofSuftewsors ofFatrjsxCo}ft!^22'7V^. SSO, 318 S.E.2d 407 (1984). A special use permit may
not be denied indirectly by approving the special use pennit but imposing unreasonable and impossibie conditions

on its use. B)TOW, sapm; see also, Virginia Cods § 15.2-2208.1. See secthn 10-540 for a diswssiw ofVifgw'ia Cods Jf 15.22208.1, which allies to both proffers and speaal we permtt condiiions.
A BZA is authorised to "impose such conditions relating to the use for which ft peimit is granted as it may
deem necessar}' in the public intetcst, includiag luniting tlie dufation of a peoiut, and may tequire a guarantee or

bond to ensure that the conditions unposed are being and will continue to be complied with." Virginia Code § 15.2-

2309(6),
12-610 Conditions imposed by the govemmg body sure co address impacts and are aios •yralu
Unlike proffers that accompany a rezoning considered by the locality s governing body, special use permit
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conditions are not volunteered by the kndowner and need not be developed through negodadon. Cundidons may

be imposed &s the governing body or the BZA detetmines to be nppropmtc fts "suitable regulations and safeguajcds"
jfof special use permits. VtTgma Code § 15.2-2286(A)(^). As explained by John H. Pootc, Planiung and Zonitig,
Handbook oftjfCalGwssmmentlMw^ § '1-10.03^ p. 1-61, (2015), tfae phrase "suitable x'egulations and safeguards" is

"uniformly understood to mean that the locality may unilaterally uupose reasoniible conditions on the issuance of
such permits or exceptions, in contrast to proffers that must come voluntarily from the applicant." See abi) Staples v.
Prince Geffrgff Coun^ 81 Va, Cir, 308, 320-321 (2010) (condition imposing U-day limit stay rule on campground was
upheld because there is a reasonable basis to distmguisb campgrounds from sites with permanent dwetlings, a "local

governing body is pemutted to impose involuntary coitdiuons on the grant of a special exception"),
Special use permit conditions also may fequite admmistaitive apptovals by others. Fwfttes v, J^oard of 'Sftpsrvisw of

Fairfax County, 2000 Va. Cir. LEXIS 130, 2000 WL 1210446 (2000) (conditions imposed that tcquired Health
Department review and approva! of a sewage treatment/disposal system and a gtoundwater momtoring system were

not unlawful deJegations of legislative authority; the board was authorized to delegate these administrative functions
in a special use permit condition).
la connection with residential $peciftl use permits, if a Ifuidownci proposes afforditble liousing, any conditions
imposed must be consistent with the objective of providing .affordable housing; when imposing conditions on
residential projects that specify the jtimteristls and methods of construction or specific design features, the governing

body must consider the impact of the conditions upon the affordAbyity of housing. Vir'gtnia Code § 1S.2-2286(A)(5),
Special use permit conditions pertaining to uses involving alcoholic beverages have been the subject of both
judicial review and additional legislation. In Cwnfy of Cbeslerfteld v,^ Wwdj W, Lid., 263 Va. 197» 200, 559 S.E,2d 627,
628 (2002), the Virginiii Supreme Court held that a condition in a special use permit stating "£n]o alcoholic beverages
shall be pettTiitted" was not preempted by the Alcoholic Beverages Control Act (see Virginia Code § 4.1-128)
because it was a "valid zoning ordinance ... regutat[ingJ the location of an establishment seUing ... alcoholic

beverages/' as petmlttcd by the Act. Similarly, in City ofNoffolk v. Tiny House, 222 Va. 414, 281 S.E.2d 836 (1981), the
Court held that an ordinance requiring a special use permit for adult uses (such as sellers of alcohol and adult movie
theaters) within 1,000 feet of one smothetdid not violate Virginia Code § 4.1-128-ITne governing bodies of the cities
of Norfolk and lUchmond also arc enabled under Virginia Code § 15.2-2286(A)(3) to impose othex conditions on
retail alcoholic beverage control licensees. Norfolk may impose conditions providing that the special use permit wiU
automatically expue upon ft change in die ownership, possession, management: or operation of the property.

Richmond mny impose coudidons requiring automfttic review of the permit upon a change of owaership or
possession of the propetty, or a transfer of majo-tity contjrol of the business, and may revoke the permit after notice

arid ft public hearing.
One-recurring issue of interest is whether a governing body may impose Umitsdons on the life of a special use

permit, BZAs have exptess authotjty to impose limitittions on the life of a special use pefmit (\/ir^nh Cods Jf 15.22309(6)), local governing bodies do not have such expjcess authority, The govemiag body of die City ofNorfotfc is
enabled to impose a condition on any special use pecmit relating to retail alcoholic bcvcrflge control licensees which
ptovides that the permit \vill automaticflUy expite upon the passage of a specific period of time. Virginia Cod6 JT 15,22286(A)(3). No similar express authority exists for other governing bodies for general purposes, aud a number of
localides have accordingly concluded that they do not have implied authoj'ity to impose sucli a condition. Some
localities conclude otherwise. Under a Dillon Rule analysis, governing bodies are enabled to grant special use permits

under "suitable regulations and safeguatds." Vtfgiftift Cods § t5.2'-2286(A)(3). The Gencffil Assembly h^s not directed
how or what those suitable regulations and safeguacds must be. Theteforc, if a dme limitation (or the authority ia
the zoning ordinance to itnpose such a condition) is reasonable, the condition should be considered to be within a
governing body's authority. An alternative solution to this questioa is to obtain the agreement of the applicant for
such a condition. J^e B(?W ofSffpemMW ofPnmv WUisam Conn^ v. Sh-Gray Deve/cpers, lm\, 230 VA. 24, 334 S.E.2d 542
(1985) (subdivider may voluntarily agree to make improvements to existing access foads and will be bound to that
agreement) even if the county did not have the authority to otherwise requlte such improvements as a condition, of

subdivision approval).
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Wiiea a loctdity seeks the dedicadoa of L'iad or othes: properiy (such as fees) as a coadlttoa of a laud use
approval, such as a conditiou to & special use pefimit, it must be ce^tsin that these condiuoos of app'ovaL* (1) Imve ft
:Q?US that is irelated to the impact of the proposed development sn^ (2) are roughly pjcop optional to the extent of
the impact Kw)f)^ v. Sf. Johw S/w Water Mawgewwt Dfstn^ 570 U.S. _, 1 33 S, Ct. 2586 (201 3); No/&sf} v. CaUforma

Co^alCQmmisston, 483 US, 825,107 S, Ct, 3141 (1987); Do/w v. Giy ofTi^rd, 512 U.S. 374, U4 S. Ct 2309 (1994);
see also Virgin Code ^ 15,2-2208, \ (creatmg monetary remedy for imposidoa of uncoastiEiidoQal conditions).
If this two-ptouged test is not satisfied, the locality has imposed an imconsdtutional ^action. This principle
applies cvea when the locality denies die pemut because the appiicaat is unwilHng £o agree to or accept such a
condidon* Koon^ supra. See section 6-440 for fwihy diswsshn of^aciions.

Special use petmit conditions typically originate 6-om the locality^ stefjf. Following; are some suggestions for
•writing^ rcviewljagt and revising ptoposed condiuons:
Stats each wndition ckarfy. Esch condition should be a dedauiratory statefflent, usmg deaf and concise boguage as to
what must be pecfojan&d, when it must be perfomied^ when it must be completed, and, if applicable, how it
must be performed.

® WnH web cowKiwn with ihe dignity of a "^wng fegu/ofton'. A condition become? part of the Koaing regulations
applicable to the property. Thetefbte, it should be wtitten with the dignity of a zoning regularioa, using
terminology found in the zcmiag ordinaflce.

Sekctmrds carepljy, .The wools in a condition must be carefully selected. Use the woicd "shall" gather than
"should" or (tmay. If a conditioH cequires thafc the owne£ camiot proceed tmtil die county estguieer approfves a

plaa> the condition needy to state Ast "the owaei: shall obtain approval of the plan fcom the coimty eiigtneer
before ,,./' Jrathet; thsa stating that the owner "shall submit a plao," Never use "etc." m a condition.

ConsvUfitly use tks same mrd to njer to ths some pwson, place or thing. A person, plsce or thing always should be
described of identified by the same word.
Use wnpkte sentence Conditions should be wuttea in complete seateaces.

Ensure thai each fQndiHon is wmprehensive: A coadidon should be watten in compreheustve language that addresses
the fcasoaafoty fofeseeable issues tshat tiiay arise fii-om the coadidouKwun that each condittw imposes standards ibaf Otv enfweably. Every coudidon must be teviewed by the zotmg
admirusttator's office to ensure that the concHtto'0 imposes standards that are enforceable. Pa.tt of the issue of

enfotceability pertains to tiie ctatity of the language used, but the otfaer parf pertains to wliefchet the laugu^e
actually imposes a staadard that can be eoforced. Because fche siouing administrator will have the Usk of
e&forcing the caaditions, be cettiiifl that die zoomg admiaistcator has the oppottonity to provide cotnfflents s&&
to aoc only the laaguage, but die subject mattet (A^., & condition diat resmcts a cest^urant use to between the

houcs of 5;00 a-m, aad1l:OOa.£a<mayrequi£eszoGmgiospectortob&£Qthe field between 1:00 a.m. and 5:00
&m. if the houts ofopejcation becotae aa aifotcement issue).

S^ eanju], not to maks the conditwn too specifif. In providixig dadty, conditions caa become too specific so that they
become overiy restrictive. Examples of being too specific include tefemng to the applicant by ntime (because
the special use pcmiit runs with. the land)) ptt>viding a specific meaautemeut for height distance, or somethmg
similar ia an absolute when you mtcnd to establish a mmimum or a maximum.
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Bnswe tkfft favh wndttion imposes only wqwrsfnents ibat a^ws tdentffied impactr. Coaditioas may only adctieess unpacts
resulting from the use. Ensure that die condirious do not modify, waive, substitute or relax otheswise applicable
zoning teguladons.

Use similar hngswff for wmlamt^aHofW^ie^ov.Q&^s staff should propose laoguage that is similar to language
previously apptoved Sot a similac type of condittoa.
Be wrtwn ihaf fh« tiws vfpsyformam'e is ckarlj stakch Be certam that the language clearly states wlien the orwner must
do the promised os requited acts.
Ewfifv that the wndifiow are wl^orgam^d'. Ensure that the coadidons are weU-cu'ganized by haviug conditions that
a-te tdated to one aDother located next to one aaother-

Bwwv that the wndiiiws do net impose wwuMnot 'be peweived 'to impose an obngation w the Iwolifyf VDOT, orafyofber
public entity. Conditions address impacts from a special use and diey should be drafted so as not to impose, ot be
perceived to impose, an obligation on the locality, VDOT, or iioy other public entity. This problem often arises
m the context of estabUshing the tfming for performance. For example, a condition stating that the "Snal site
plan shall be approved by the site plaa agent prior to commencing the use" could be read to mean tfasfc the
director must appfo-re die site plau. AltemadEye wording to addtess this issue would be, for example, <The
applicant is requued to obtain approval of the fiaal site plan by the site plaa ageat prior to comfflendag the
use."

Cesmder reqfiinng thai wnditww be sa^fied before the ajbpHcafiMfw a needed aj^rowi is suhmfffak When a pcmiittce
requires additional approvals in the pji:ocess» such as a site plaa, theee may be some coa-ditions wlia-e it is best to
require that a condition be satisfied bcfoie the petmittee even applies for the site pka father than some later
point m the process, such as prior to issuance of a certificate oif occupancy.
Be wiam that nfmnced documenis areproperjy identffkd. Itefcrences to plats or plans should ideadfy the ride, last
tevision;, and the eurity preparing the plat or plan. Refereaccs to ordiaances should be idendfied by sectiou
number and indude language such as "as the section was in effect on [date of special use pemiitj.Refecences
to lettets, tnemos, staff repotts^ and similar documents should cleftfly -ideflrify the recipiea^ the author, and the
date.

Once a condition has been put to writtng, the locality's staff must make cettain that it is uadeistandable,
umrabiguow, and eofoi'ceable:

Kswsw draft wndltiQW with a mtical ^ Tlie locaUty>s plannei- must i^aore his o£ her msidee's uadetstanding of the
application aud put luxasdf la the position of a readet' who knows tiothiog about the project and: (1) ask
wbethei' the ptoposed condirions are cleat, cotidse» and comprehensive in a way that a future reader will easily
imdeisfcafid; (2) drop all assumptiofls and pxecoaceived uotions and be critical; (3) idendfy the ambiguities a&d
elimimte them; (4) identify all superfluous text and elfminate m; and (5) ask wliethet each coadiriou. would make
sense to somebody ten years ftom now.

Have a peer m>fw ths cowtfHffn^ The platmer should esk othera not directly involved with the appUcaticm to review
the conditioas. It is impoitaat to have someone without aa insidec's kaowledge of the application to see if he or
she can understand the conditions and identify ambigtdttes.
AH appropriate depanmmts wmn/ ths widtfions'. The pkanef must ensure that all departments and the locality's
attoi^i&y review and comment on the conditions. Because the zoning administrator will have the task of
enfafcing the conditions) be certain, that the zooiog administrator has the opportunity to ptxwide comments as
to not only the language, but tfae subject mattei: (e.^^ a condition that restricts a testaurant use to between the
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houss of 5:00 a.m. and 1;00 a.m, taay sequire ft s;om&g ifispactojt to be in the field between 1:00 a.m, gad 5:00
a.m, if the hours of operation become an eufoscemcnt issue).

Aitewh copm offefomwd ngulation^ Zoning tegularions mfereaced in a condidora should be attached so that thete
is no question about the identified regiiktioa.

A decision on an ftpplicadon for a special use pemiit is a legislatwe act and, as such, die governing body or
BXA has wide latitude in maldng a decision. The cases discussed below discuss teasonable and unreasooable
grouads on which to base s decision.

The dedsioja to deny a special use pcmiit is tessoaable if the laodowjae): fails to meet all of the requis&tneuts of
thegomiigotdinaaceforthegEflntingofapemiit County of LawasUrv. Gyw^w,239V9. 522,391 SJ3.2d267 (1990),
discussed below. Adverse impacts on the character of the Geigliboshood fesuidng ffom ^ pfoposed use ai'e a common
teason to deny a special use pemiif. Ceunty Board of ArHngw Couniy v. Bm^ 237 Va. 221,377 S.E.2d 368 (1989),
dtscfissed behw. Even if the kndcmiei; satisfies aU of the technical lequirements for the issuance of the special use
pemxit, dh.e dedsion-maMflg body nonedieless fetains cEiscretioo to apptove or deny die pemiit Bw^, supm. A
special use p&i-mit also may be denied because the. proposed use is mcoasisteat with the comprehensive phm.

NaffpsM/Mwww/Par^ Iw. v. ^oardofZomngAppeahofPairf^CQun^ 232 Va. 89,348 S.E,2d 248 (1986). The
dedtsioa-fQaket also should coasidet die factois delineated in Virginia Code § 15.2-2284.
lu 'Board of Supsfvifors of^oekingbam Cwnty v. S^ck/ey, 263 Va. 1, 556 S,E.2d 748 (2002), the boafd of supervisots
denied a special use pennit that would have allowed the applicant to raise and release game birds on Jiis fajarL Tbe
boasxt was coacemed about the lisk posed by these birds cattyiag coatagious diseases and Ecansmitdng t)iem to
poultry. lu what boiled down to a battle of coufltcting expert 'wifcaesses, the Vitginia Supteme Court held that the
boatd?s denial of the special use permit was proper because its evidence demonstrated a "sigai&caai: ftsk" to poultty
from the release ofpen-ji^ed game birds, and thai: this evidence was amply si^fideat to iniike that issue foidy
debatable.
Itt Boafv/ of Sifpwvisers off!alifa>f County v. R.ohertfon^ 266 Va. 525, 587 S.E.2d 570 (20(53), the board of supervisors
denied a special exception that would harve sHowed the applicaat to coustcuct Atee houses within a 200-foot setback
oa his twcoperty. The applicaGt was required to submit A study addtessins: tw/ecfe^ noise levels or projected traffic.
The putpos^ fot Ae study^ was to identify impacts and how to address them. The appMcact>s acoustical engineer
based his coadusions on a aoise study pei'&tmed iti 1997, but die study failed to address pirojected (funwe) aoise
levels. As a result, fche appUcaafs pfoposed conditions fidled to iaclude measmes to teduce arterior aoise on the
pi-operty. The county's acousdcal engineer snalyzed fumre aoise levels and concluded tfa&t on som)S patts of the
applicant's property, future noise levels would exceed those provided la the compjcdxensive plan by 2010, Not
surpdsiiigly, the Virginia Supreme Court found sufficient evidence ofrensoflableness to make the boacd's daiiai of
the special use peaait jEairfy debatable.

The landowner falls to meet all of die requu&ments for (he g^anttng of the pemiit; even if all of die fequiffiments
satisfied, the decision'mflker retains authority to deny the permit if sound zoning p.tincipks Justify the decision.
The proposed use is inconslstejott with die comprehensive plftfl.
The proposed use would have fidvcrse impacts on the character of the aeighbochood,
The proposed use -would have Adverse impacts on roads or create a hazardous traffic situation.
The proposed use would have sn adverse impact on the abutting property.

In CwyanKn, one of the county^s presequisites to obtaiaiog a qsedal use petmit foji: two boathouses was the
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issuance of a cetfcificilte of occupancy for die stmctures. Since the cectific»tcs had not been issued, the Virginia
Supreme Court concluded that the board had established a reasonable basis co justify its denial of the permit.
la Bra/A, the landowner claimed that be had sarisfied alt of the technical requirements for the graatmg of a
special use permit to allow a two-ffimily dwelling on his ptopetty and, therefore, the county board could not deny his
application. The Virginia Supreme Court rejected this firgumerLtt stating that a governing body "is not stripped of all
disccetioja in the issuance of a use permit merely upon a showing that the technical requii-ements of a zoning

ordinance have been met-." Bralh\ 237 Va. at 226, 377 S.R2d at 370 (1989). In reaching that decision, tke Couet
emphasized the legislative nature of special use permits. The Court found that even if the county^s technical
reqiiiccments were satisfied, the board s denial was supported by probauve evidence that die areii in questtoa m the
interior of a neighborhood was predominantly single family, though there was a tnix of single family, two-famUy,
triplexe?, and even cotnmefcial, on the edge. The board's evidence also explained that the area in question was
"fi'ftgile," meaning £hftt it was subject to chsnge, because of requests for two-family dwellings,

In C^W Hff/^fftgs LUC v. City Coundi of the Cify ofCbssapsdke, 89 Va. Cic. 389 (2014), the crial court upheld die city
council's denial of a conditional use permit for a car wash even though the cit/s planning staff and planning
comjtmssioh recommended approval, and the, applicant's noise expejft stated that die car wash could comply with die

city's noise regulations. The tdal court held that the city council based its decision on the conclusion that the
proposed use wiis incompatible with the aearby residential neighborhoods.
In Gittins v. ^oardofZortin^Appea/!, 55 Va. Cir. 495 (2000)» a neighbot's testimony that a proposed playground
structure was an "eyesore" that detracted froto the vitlue of her pwpert}', and that a realtor had told her th&t the
existence of the structute would affect the marketflbiUty of her home, was sufficient for the circuit court to sustain

die BZ/Vs deniid of a special use pemut. In order to grant the permit, the BZA would have had to firtd thflt: the
structure would have had no detrimental unpact on other properties in the itruncdiate vicinity.

In In n Hm-!e)\ 2001 Va. Cit. LEXIS 64,2001 \VL 543793 (2001), the circuit court held that the BZA properly
denied the applicants* speciftl use permit for a home busmess on the ground that the proposed use would be
disruptive to a low density residential neighborhood. The hoaie business was a commercial tabel-prindng business
with six employees thftt produced between 100,000 and 500,000 mailing Labels per day on 30 computers. The court
held that the BZA property determined that the home business did not meet the requu-ements for a special use
permit iocluding the reqmremcnt that the use not "constitute sufficient non-residcntial acrivity as might modify or
discupt the predominantly residentig] character of the area.
Adverse impftcts on roads resulting fcom the proposed use also may be a teasonable basis to deny a special- use

permit. In Pwy/ond On'hard Co. t>. Wamn County^ 61 Va. Cir. 548 (2003)» the drcuit court upheld the board of
supervisors' denial of a special use permit. The circuit court held that the fact that die applicant obtained VDOT
approval of its entrAflccs onto ft public road did not pieclude the board from exercising its legislative judgmeat in
determining that the proposed use of the road would be ''hazardous or in conflict with the exigdng and iiaricipated
o-flffic in the area, one of its cdieria tot cviiluating special use pefmits. The court noted thst the board received

extensive public input st the public hearings. Similarly, in Heafer v. Wamn County Boafvi oj'Supewhors^ 59 Va. Cir. 487
(1995)> the circuit coutC upheld the board ofsupcrvisors* deaiitl of a speoiaJ use permit for a small subdivision in an
ftgticultural zoning district on the ground that the proposed use would be hazardous or m conflict with the existing
and anticipated traffic in the area. The fact that the applicant had obtained VDOT approval for die proposed
entrances onto a public street because they met the minimum staudards for sight distance did not pieclude the

board from exercising its legislative judgment
12-720 Unreasonable gtounds to deny a special wse pennit
The denial of a special use permit will be reversed if the governing body or BZA ignores its standards and then
fails to present any evidence to justify its decision. In Daweiv. ZQntn^Appeo/sSMrdofGneneCwftfy., 30 Va. Cir. 312
(1993), the circuit court reversed the BZA's denial of a special use permit for a mobile home park where due
applicant produced evidence that the county's applicable standards were satisfied and the county presented virtually
no evidence and failed to demonsfcrate that the BZA's decision was consistent with the appUcable standards.
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invalJtd^ explauoiug that not only was the use aot allcywed by permit, but: Etlso that the use would create noise, smoke,
patticulate mattet, aad the possibility of spontaneous combusrioa that was incompatible with the suixouadiag
residential and business properties, and that chie psoposed iadustaal use m an agdcultyrd (listrict was surround be
siafiie-fajaaily cesidentifll properties, ffluH-famiIy residential ptoperties, businesses and a resort The court concluded
by stating thM "[tjeasomble minds c8UQot differ thaf: this is inapproprhte."
\ViLaffoQnv.}^ardofsZQmngApp€als,<)\ Va. Cit, 391 (2015), the trial court invalidated die BZA's approval of a
special exception pettainmg to setbacks because the bofttd failed to make die xequired findings. The. zouing
ordinance required that tttbe board shall b? satisfied that> among other things, "the departuce fxots. th.c applicable yard
and/or lot coverag-e tequurcmeats is the tfnmmw?) •necessGy to accotomodate the iateaded purpose of the dwelUog'')

(italics iu origtual). Rathet than adliere to the standMd iu the ssoaittg otdiaaace, the BZA based its deci&ion oa the
fact th&t the city's commission ofaEchitecttu'al review^ had spptovcd tlic project

Decisions to gcant ot deny a special use permit may be flppesled to the circuit court.

A person aggrieved by a decision of the govemiag body may appeal the decision to the circuit court within 30
days. Vifgwia Code $ 15.2-2285 (P). A petson aggdeved by a dedsion. of the BZA, or any a^rieved taxpayer or aay
ofScejt', dep^rtmeat, board or bureau of the locality, may appeal the BZA^s decision to the circuit coutt by ftli.ng a
petition fotwritofcettiofau-withiuSOdays. Vtfgtnia Code J 15.2-2314.
Petsoas chaileuguag a decision as a pei'sou aggrieved ttmst aUege that they are aggtieved withia the mesmng of
reme Court's decision in ¥mnds of the '^)pabannock v. CaroUm Cwniy^ 2S6 Va. 38, 743 S.E.2d 142

(2013).
Once timeliness and standing ate addressed, dh-e next issue is •whether the decision was made ia compliance widb
the applicable aoniog regulations. If the decision was made m violadoa of the Kooing Kgulations (^•, there was an
express prerequisite for eligibility to obtaifl the peemit, such its havmg a specific pre-existiag imdedying zoniag
designation), the fiction will be found to be atbifcraxy axid capticious ftnd not fatdy debatable, theireby tendering the
decisioa void and of no effect. Nwhsny S'ksfion Homeowmrs Aifocfatson v, 'Board ofSs^sfwsors vfPahfax Cow/^y, 285 Va.
604, 740 S.E,2d 548 (2013), quoting ^enky v. County ^oard (ffArlwgon Couftty, 272 Va. 369, 376, 634 S,E.2d 352, 356

(2006).

If it is shown that the dedaiou was made ia compliance wieh the appHcable sicmitig s^ulations, the decision to
gmnt or deay a special use peanit is valid if the decision is nasQnabk., ie^ whether there is any evidesice ia the record
sufficie&dy piobative to make a fairly debatable issue of the decision to npproTe or d&ny ft special use pesrait.
N«wbmy Sfattw Hwwmmws AssomtHw v. 'Soord ofSupemsm ^fF^ffox Cwfify, 285 Va. 604,740 S.E.2d 548 (2013)
(upholding approval of a special exccpdoa fox a trausit authotity bus mamteaaace fadlity evea Aough, among othey
argumeats, the applicant failed to submit a Ust ofha^acdous or toxic substances as required by the count^s
application, tequikements; die zoning regulatioas did not j'equice the lH>ard to coasida' hazatdous or toxic substances
wlieu considecbg a special exception); Boa^ qfSupemsoff fff&ockin^am County y, Stkkley, 263 Va. 1,556 S.E.2d 748
(2002) (uphokliag denial of specml use permit};, followed in. ~&oard oj 'Supeswsorf efFaiffa^ Cwniy v. ^obeftsan, 266 Vfl.

525,587 S.E.2d 570 (2003) (upholdiag deuial of special exception); CAH Ho/dff^f JJ.JC v. City Cowtilof^ 0^ of
Chssapsak^ 89 Va. Or. 389 (20U) (upholdmg denial oif conditional use pemufc foi: a car -wasli evea diough the city's
plaaniflg staff tmd plamiiog commission recommeG.ded apptoval, and the appUcant>s noise expert stated tfaat the cat
wash could comply with the city's noise tegulations, whe? die city council based its decision os the cdQclimofl that
>roposed use was incompatible with tfac neajcby residetitial uei^hborhoods). This standaxd applies eveo if Ka
applicant has produced evide&ce that a deoiai was unKeasoaable* l^bwHsw, wpm.
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As applied to a denied special use permit, the courts will assume that the request for the special use permit is an
appropjtiate use of the ptoperty And that the denial of the application is probative evidence of unteasonableness.
Board af Supervisors qf Fairfax County v. RsbeHsfffi, 266 Va. 525,587 S.E.2d 570 (2003); Coufffy of Lancaster ^ Cwardin, 239

Va. 522,391 S.E.2d 267 (1990); County Bwd QfAriingtw County v. Brv^ 237 Va. 221, 377 S.E.2d 368 (1989). At that
points "the dispositlve mquuy is whether the [locality] produced sufficient: evidence of reasonableness'1 to make the
governing body's denial of the permit fairly debfttable. ^jobef-fson^ 266 Va. at 533-534, 587 S.E.2d at 576; Cowar/Hn,
supra; Bmfic, supra,

The fau-ly debatable test should be relatively easy to satisfy since the dctermiaation is not whethet the applicanE
or the locality had mate evidence supportbg its position, but simply whethet the locality's decision was based on
prsbattve ewdence. It is critical, therefore, that the legislative record contaiu evideace supporting the decision, and that
the decision be based on probadve evidejice rather than opinion, fears, desites, speculation or conjecture.
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2. Mtg Jan 29,2003 -At Old Trail & Fdlow up leKer from Neighbors daled 2/3/11
- The feedback questions involved ashing for mare information on the future" phase as It was info
given at the mtg. This info was not hidden or feft out - biii since it was years in the future - there was
no substantive info to provide. ![ was laler required County Staff/ARB that the fulure phase
notas/oullino was to be removed from the sile plan so il was clear that il would not bs approved al [hat
time. (note forARB purposes only was not enough) See Attaclimenl for Agenda & fo!low up letter

Mu
To. daulda5tonei1@gmsilc(im
CO' bhitz@alberaatle.oig, encaciai@ao\.mm, crutchfieltljk@gmaii.com, ernaBeltQalbemarle.otg
Sent: 11/17Q01712:M'13P.M. Eastern Standard Time
Sutj Re: Agenda-CrcaelCAC Meeting Wed Nov 15, FoltowUplnfarmaUon
Dave -

I wanted to thank you for providing [he opportunity lo present Ihe Infoimalion about the pending
application to amend the Re-Slore'N Station Special Use Penni! conditions #5 & #6 to the CCAC last
ntgh!.
I have afways made it a high priorily la dedicate whatever lime necessary )o work with neighbors,
iislen and make adjustments to the extent posssibie and reasonable when involved wilh any land
development project. 1 did it when building schoois for Ablamarie County and any developmenE since
that time. Mostfaodback is helpful lo improve tha dssign details far the proparty owner of ths
developnnent property and Iho noighhoring propsrty ownors.
At Ihe CCAC meeting since the Special Use Permit "use" is v;e!l water and Uiere is no site pfan
changes proposed, I focused on the voter usage as the AC Land Use Handbook is clear and
the revised conditions must be evaluated on that basis. I didn't present any infomiaiion about the
signrficant input and changes incorporated as a result of numerous meetings with neighbors and inpul
received from sfaffi neighbors, ARB, PC and Board members Uiroughout the process covering the
past years. During Ihe process prior to conslmctiofi, itie majority of reu'sions to frie site pian
design resulted from neighbor & public input. I regreKhis historywaslBftout.
I am unable to just walk away from the CCAC meeting and !eavs out Ihs significant history showing
Iha evolution of the sile iayout over the duration oflhis process. Afev/ individuals sea me d intent
that lack of addresses neighbor concerns should be reason lo uoice no support far Ihe current
apptication.
if 'the CCAO members WilHake » bit a! tim^ to review the histofy, it hopehriiy will provide same
undeistanding of how much effort was dedicated on bothsides to woridng with the neighbors.
I have attached Ihs RS Time Line which started in 200B, ! have boxed the events associated wWn
specific Inpul from all parties. Here is a summary of some of the most noSab!einleractionv;ilh
neighbors:
1. Initial Site Plan submitted in 2003-2010 -After meeting wilii Ihe naighbors and hearing input at the
ARB mealing:
- The site layouj was tatajl.y re-designed to move [he building from the east edge dose lo Free Town
Lane & closer to RT250 to away from Free Town at central Socation. This was done to the extent
possible respond to those neighbors eventhough the sefbackwas Isss along Free Town Lano and
there is no buffer strip required along that side.
- A buffer was created - as the vegelatiue slrip along Free Town Lane was changed from being

cleared of trees to preserving Ihe existing trees (Ihis is not a required buffer strip as the truck storage
yard ts aisa mned HC). Inlilal Layout Is Included In the atfachment.

3. After SP approval In 2010 - During Ihe Sile Plan process when (he more detailed design was
started:
Mtg with VDOT and neighbors to address (ho Freo Town Lane entrancQ at RT250.
- Working wiUi VDOT & neighbcns - VDOT pushed to conso!idala [lie enlrances, I actualfy defended
tha desires of iha neighbors because it was not within thsir power to force fhsir enirance lo be
removed. Two options were offered and I sent a letter to each asking for feedback.. Four(4) property
owners were not supportive to consolidate and provide aceoss across RS so extending the decel lane
past the RS entrance v/as a compromise. . Sea 2nd Atlachmont- FreeTov/n-PropOvmerREspanses

pdf file
- Regardless, an access easement to senre Free Town purposes was recorded In the land records
and added to the site p!an so a future connection was left open. (See Final site plan layout in
attachment)
3. Mtg Wiih Noighborsan Wesl side; I sont a lallerto request a maeling with 2 pro party owners on
Ihe other side (behind Moose Lodga) as i! seemed Ihe Free Town residenls had lots of jnpul but Ms.
Haskins and Ms Whiting had a different view poinl. (Mr. Crutchfield was not a property owner at that
time).
- We mot on Salurday, Feb 19, 2011 - They preferred a privacy fonce instead of trees and fance
was added at edga of pavement lo betler address [lie visual screen ati Iha tiigherBrade instead of at
Ihe property line which was too law. In the follow up Islter, (ha board on board fence was proposed
and laler approved by ARB. This style is most expensive but both sides took similar instead of looking
at (he baekside of boards.
Sae Allachmerrt - Rs.History includes Letter to Haskins/Whiting
4. Ms. Ma!ieck mlg/more neighbor tnpuf; Ms. Maltech pushed for more changes to address the
concerns of neighbors. This resulted In reducing the scale of the paved area, bidg changes, inereaseci
bifffer at ihe rear by taking away paved area, delete 1 island under rear canopy, reduce scate/size of
rear canopy, move recycle/dumpsters away from Free Town Lane. (Site plan BEFORE revision
included in attachmenl and Final Sile Plan)
Deieling island under rearcanopy was to reduce seivice/vtew/noise a) the rear canopy and Increase
clearance to homes. It was a compromise. I charted the home localions of the 5 property owners that
had expressed specific concerns to get an idea of distance from home 10 rear property line. (Chart
included in attach menl)
7 homes are accessed via Free Town Lane. Only 2 parceis actuaijy abut Ihe RS parcel. There are 2
homes behind Moose Lodge/Pro-Renala and 1 of (hese touch the comer of RS parcel. There are
also a few vacanl parcels served by Free Town Lane.
The 200(t clearance to property line ts the blue (Ene, The distances to home location ranges from
200ft to 384ft. Acouple homes are closerto and dovm gradieni of commerdsl properties {o the east
fndcy, November 17. 2U17 AOL: Mus>;il

Friiiiiy. November 17. 2017 AOL: Mus\il
Page 3 of 4
rather than to RS. Regardless, the site plan was revised to cut off tho pavement by approx. 40ft to
craato a distance of 95fl. Ths tolal distance from rear canopy lo closssl of the 5 neighbors that
expressed concern is 295ft and ranges up to to 47911. Since (he zoning required bldg set bach Is 50ft
and this is approx doubled- this was voluntary. Thestorebuilding is ISSftfromrearpropsrtyline. So
double the setback to the canopy and almost 4 times the required set back to ihe main bldg exists
today. This is greater than required even for industrial use. This was done as Ms. Malleck asked for
the benGfit of the noighbors at Iho rear,
5. Last year/2016 when Phase II was in process -1 met with Ms. Haakins/Mr. Cnilchfield atschooi
(hen back at their house. Concerns were:
- Wanted to purchase a strip of land off the RS parcel where their driveway is !ocated. (RS's water
usage is calculated on acreage so this was not possible)
- Wanted ths RS owner (o fix the ctrainaga culvert where driva\vay lums West. (Storm waler runoff
does not come from RS)
- The pote light at the rear East side was impacting their view.
This last concern was something that couid be addressed vAlh sits plan revision.
To install a shorter pole wilh shieiding and re-use She existing poie at tha front when Phase II was
builUReduce [he hours Ihs pole iights operaied, and reduce use of the rear pump once the 2 were
added under the front canopy w!th dual fue!. At the public hearing, they spoke in opposition. The BOS
di<t not approve Phase II. These changes were not done.
Overall, ths neighbor input resulted in changes that were compromises on both sides and ali thesa
changes did not relate to the Special Usa Parmit for water use but did pertain to site plan design. All
done voluntarily as they did not relate lo ordinance requirements.
The revisions were purposeful and a!l worthwhile to work with Ihe neighbors. Ragardfess, there
was support buE not from the neighbors.
i don't hava an expectation Ihat fiiis information will influence the CCAC to change their position but
this is part of (he public record and worth being considered,
I have worhed wilh the Sprouse family on Ihis project and others. Their fami!y business of
convenience store operation experience spans Ihe past 30 some years and Michelja's parents did ths
same. At this point, it is 3 generations wilh Iheir son, Logan, operating this store. The Sprouses go

back several generations of Albemade Counly residents. Navigating Ihe development process
In Albamarfe County is one of the most complex. !f Ihey are nof comfortable handling
presentation a/meetings and all the paperwork involved, this shoulrf in no way have negalive impact on
evaluating sny application In process. Actualiy, consuilants & land deuefopers handls al! the
appticalions in AC and this Es no differenl, f have many years of exporience in [he devalopment
procsss, sita design, site construction, zoning & special use permits, undersianding the rules and
which appjy En specific circumstances is what I do. We will conlinue to strive to compiy wilh
requirements thai are imposed ancf hopefully receive relief from conditions thai inhibit fair market
competition as fhe water usage has been proven over a 2 year period to bs 1/4 ofv/hat is allowed for
this property. This warrants allowing fhe changes lo conditions as requested.
if thsra Is any questions [ can answer or infonnalion i can provide, please advise.

Friday. November 17. 2017 AOL: Mu.rait

Besl Regards- Jo

Re-Store'N Station Time Line for HC Commercial Zoned Parcel
Summer 200 Sprouses demolished Existing Bldg because bldg repeatedly broken into to and could not be secured
found camp fire inside where people slept there. Did not know water tap was tied to ext. bldg.
11/01/07 Request for Jurisdictional Area from Water Only to Existing Bldg to Water Only
04/02/08 BOS Mtg for Jurisdiclional Area request - BOS decided to not take to Public Hearing.
Mar to Aug 20( Considered approx. 6 layouts, Did July Pre-Application Mtg, Mtg VDOT, Revised Site Layout 3 X

09/01/08 RS Site Plan Submitted - SITE DESIGN Reduced to 6KSF STORE W/OFFICE ABOVE/NE CORNER OF SITE
10/03/08 Tier III Groundwater Study to County - by Nick Evans Phd,CPG
11/04/08 Staff Comments - FROM WATER RESOURCE MGR/J. Rubenstein 'EXCELLENT Tier III Groundwater Assess

and CONFIRMED THAT NO SPECIAL USE PERMIT IS REQUIRED. (AFTER SUB TO HEALTH DEPT TOO)

I 11/16/08 MTGCCAC-present Project
11/17/08 AttyZobrist letter (for Mr. Suh)Letter to PC & BOS/ StopReview/ non- compete clause in pvt contract

I 11/24/08 NEIGHBORS Mtg at Old Trail Club Hbuse"
12/01/08 Staff coments fully addressed for Preliminary Site Plan Review
I 12/01/08 First ARB Mtg - Didn't like bSdg iocation & that area was reserved for future uses.

12/03/08 BOARD ACTION TO APPROVE SP2008-00033SHADWELL MARKET TO ALLOW 1,000 GPD
which QQuates to 847 GPD/acre on 1.13 acre. WO meter - No flow restfiction device
12/10/08 Water Resource Mgr - Josh Rubenstein - request for more water information (after neighbors input)
12/25/08 CCAC resolution to not support Yancey and not support Re-Store'N Station
01/15/09 ZONING Determination - R, Higgins Special Use Required

01/29/09 NEIGHBORS Mtg at Old TraiTCIub House
02/02/09 Second ARBMtg
04/03/09 Attorney ZOBRIST letter to R, Higgins - good determination
04/13/09 Deferred BZA appeal of 1/15/2009 Determination (intention to work out new layout)
05/05/09 Jo Email to R. Higgins about intention to reduce store size & major site layout revision
I 05H8/09 Third ARB Mtg - Work Session to totally revise the site layout

09/19/09 ARTICLE IN CVILLE TOMORROW ABOUT CROZET POPULATION ISSUES
10/23/09 Major Site Plan change to Preliminary Site Plan -Moved Bldg, downsized canopies, downsized bldg.
11/17/09 ZONING Determination" R. Higgins Special Use Required eventhough all changes made
12/01/09 Preliminary Site Plan met staff comments except SUP - approved except for SUP & PC
01/20/10 Tier III Groundwater Study -letter amendment
I 02/01/10 FOURTH ARB Mtg • Although improved worksess'ton concept they liked - nowi$sue with "scalQ"
02/03/10 Ms, Joseph letter to PC/BOS/BZA - About the same info as Zobrist 11/17/08 & 4/3/09 letters
03/24/10 ZONING Determination - "domestic waste" and "by-right use" based upon 3/31/09 Determination
[ 04/05/10 NEIGHBORS Mtg at site to look at view from rear & discuss

04/09/10 Attorney ZOBRIST filed appeal to BZA of 3/24
06/01/10 BZA upheld 3/24 Zoning Determination
06/08/10 PC Mtg re: Site waiver, Site plan, & Spec, Use - voted 4 to 2 to recommend denial
06/30/10 Attorney ZOBRIST filed appeal to Circuit Court of BZA decision 6/1/2010 (Zobrist represents Mr. SuH)
07/23/10 RESTRICTED Engineered Water system design submitted -reviewed by Engr, Zoning and Dep. Attorney
08/19/10 ZONING Determination - R,Higgins NO SPEC Use Required (as flow restriction is shown on Site Plan)
08/24/10 PC Mtg - where Mary Rice spoke under "matters not on the agenda" about R. Higgins
08/23/10 Attorney ZOBRIST letter for BOS to use influence /legal) filing against County and Staff (threaten tone)
08/27/10 ZONING Determinalion - withdrawn - Back on track for Spec Permit
[ 09/01/10 Mtg Ms. Malleck/"
11/03/10 BOS Approved Spec Use Permit for Water 1 GPD-with 9 Conditions
02/10/11 Free Town Lane-Letter to address entrance issues sent
02/19/11 Neighbor Mtg - Haskins/Whiting - Letter to follow up & changes made
02/21/11 Neighbor Letter to Follow up on issues - Whiting and Haskins
03/10/11 Neighbors-4 Responded to FTLane- Entrance options

03/14/11 AP2011 -00002 Appeal to BZA by opponents to limit 2nd fir office to 1,000sf
05/03/11 BZA UPHELD ZONING DETERMINATION
06/08/11 BZA DECISION APPEALED TO COURT BY OPPONENTS (Suh V.AIb.Co)
08/31/11 ARB Certificate of Appropriateness Issued
07/13/12 Final Site Plan approved
12/17/12 Court Ruted that Second Floor office of 3000sfwas not allowed so only 1000sf (could be buiit)

03/20/13 FINAL SITE PLAN APPROVED AGAIN WITH OFFICE DECREASED TO 1000SF
SEPT 2014. STORE OPERATIONAL
10/01/14 PRE-APPUCATION MTG STAFF - ZONING ADVISED 1 YEAR OF WATER DATA REQUIRED
08/05/15 BOARD ACTION TO APPROVE SP2015-00012 Mechtim's Trestle to allow 5.QQOGPD
which equates to 3,597 GPD/Acres on 1.39 acres -Only 1 condition - instal! meter.

09/01/15 MANDATORY PRE-APPLICAION MTG FOR SP AMENDMENT (WITH 1 YR DATA)
12/04/15 SP AMENDMENT SUBMITTED & SP FOR DRIVE THRU (Drive thru revised & SP no longer required by Ord)
I 01/20/16 MANDATORY COMMUNITY MEETING
02/01/16 RESPONSE TO COMMENTS - REVISED SUBMITTAL
02/19/16 Requested Letter of Determination - Gas Pumps are not restricted by SP conditions
02/25/16 Notice of Violation - #5 - Store Hours limit - imposed on gas pumps & #8 - Overnight parking
3 /x/2 Determination - pumps are considered part of store operation (did not appeal as New App pending)

I 03/16/16 MTG WITH SW NEIGHBORS(CRUTCHFIELD/HASKINS)
06/07/16 PC MTG. STAFF RECOMMENDATION FOR APPROVAL - PC recommendeddeniaTioBOS"
09/14/16 BOS - Motion to deny Failed 3-3 • deferred to Oct 12th for action item
10/12/16 BOS • Motion to deny Passed 6-0 (based upon non-water issues & Idea that more water will
be requested of future Board)

RE-STORE'N STATION
Meeting 1-29-09 6:30 pm

Guide
1. Overview of Site Plan & Building Elevations
a. Parcel boundary, septic fields
b. Lighting - locations
c. Building location - Entrance location
d. Large Canopy - 5 islands
e. Small Canopy - 3 islands

f. Building Exterior Design Elevations
g. Signage - monument, wall signs

2. Proposed Items to Address how to mitigate some
of the negative affect to adjacent properties at rear
a. Building footprint adjustment (ARB requested)
b. Large Canopy - redesign, reduce islands down to 3
c. Small Canopy - redesign, reduce islands down to 2
d. Fence - Not required but discuss if desirable, type of fence,
color, and potential locations

e. Landscaping & Lighting - south & west buffer & buffer
plantings and proposed east evergreen plantings - discuss if
desirable
f. Lighting - fixtures
g. Storm water run off - Short term - sediment control &

proposed design to eliminate an above ground sw detention
basin.

3. Process & Timing a. ARB and PC

b. Site Plan

4. OTHER ITEMS - QUESTIONS

Febmsry 3, 2099

2. T^pe of store anti specific plans for interior iayoat and
corKtttsiOtt&'dcli/rcstaurantfsUM-e?
items boxed confirms thai the uifoi'matton about

Ms, So Kiggins
Project Dwelopmeot Limited LC

future phase was presentod. Sinca earty in (he
process - the future phase was not fuBy designed

]04AluMaricBSvd

or dacided but that st was always intgrKied was

22980

ec; FlimnuigCtHnmiariontBoarfofSBpcmscra.ARB
Thant you for iiosring an informalioTi session on January 29"', 2009 at Old Trail to review "Re
Sisre'ii Station" The followmg points were covered (funng the Hitting:
1. Coaveaietiec/^ocCTy/deli store - 6,0(K} sq ft. IS tcats - no commitment to what it will
beesacdy
2. Upstairs office space-E.KKlsq ft
3 "Stfufcacfcs type" coffee bar

5. 7 pumps, no ch-tagc in pumps due in sboincr caw^
6. A sseond builfiing in the future parallel to the exisdag building on ttie west side of the
site
7, A third building situated to the rear of the »tedinctly next to FreeKwn property
(oflcfod only sftcr questiOi'isd)
8. Water icquiremcnt for the Eotal site to te tess than 1,600 ^ailons per day(4 x ^00)
$. A]IiighEiBgtobc"(iate3&y"
10, Uadcr^ound stonit wasw Bioraes syBtem - no aizc or cateuhtioits ofiCTod, documcDl
&om eyppliw offcfsd
11. Sprouso'swiltisBaess to put some son of fence in ttie bade proiposed location cloaesti
proposed storc • wiihonsatoffumrerfcvetepaientihiswillbetcmoved,
11. Issue of type oferees disousssd evei^rscn versus decidiKHis

The commuaity orFreeuwn was offared fw consideradon pomt 2d and 2e. amichcd and
idaitifiedsboveasll.and 12. Until the site use and far more qwcific plans arc available,
feedback is icipracticat. The racmbsrs would appreciate to Slave aaather Bession onoc thiE
detail is available.

Tbe foflowing pows were M»t srtBwercd;
I. Hours ofopersrioa?

3. With 7 pumps assi SS pa&iag spsses, wtiat wiil be the mio throughput cxpccistKm
JteafGeY?
4. Use of2" snd 3'
5. WhMlCT&Iofrtaii^wilIbcCTeatetibycSelivCTylnicksBBdoveniigEitparkediracKn-eealere? WiUovcmightparidngofttsctcTffaiIerabeBltowod?
6. Ownership—who will be the (^tCTBior,Jrir arouse oir someone else?
7- Does the architectuTc.siace it is m the cntra.-iCCCorridot-ioCharIottasvilIc. meet with
the requirements of the ARB?
S. Are there outstfi!tdtng issues to be cesslved with the planning conwission, the AR£ or
other gaveramaitsi egcEicics FO!' the approval of this projeei?

Et is the reqGCsi of'Ehe commumty 10 mwt agam ooce the open qucstsww can be answered
and when <tocumctttaK(m aiKi specific detail for ihe prqject can bs offered.
The comroamity is b the ptocess ofcoilecting coiiqwabeCTsive infomaation on comparables
to demonstiste that the rite as proposed requireg aismfScantly more water ami sewer ihan
the requim'ueuupTogected by the Store'n Station ymywal. The wmsiwwfy miCTids 10
share this with the County BtnCTas soon as this ewSy is coimplctc.
The coffimuniiy is totally agaiass the pngect in ttw ncale propoEsd said witli tfae isck of
detul of die apocific use of the facility and (he tack ofdetidl on the use of the: odicr spaoc
OR the site.
We look forwerd 10 coEitinmng the dialogue 10 ftixl a salurion that worts for the Sprouse
family and the comnnsrity.

Sincerely,
Frecio.waNei^ibo'tboodAss&cta&'mt&Yaitcy Milts Neig&bors

Project Development LLC

Project Development LLC
February 21,20ii

February II. 2011

Ml. Erica Haskins
6133 Bockfish Gap Turnpike

Ms. Erica Haskins

Crowt, VA 22932

6133 Rockfish Gap Turnpike

RE: Property TM 55-107

Cront, VA 22932
HE; Prop«rty™ 55-107

Ms. Marilyn Whtting
P. 0. Box S77

Ms. Marilyn Whiting

0-ozct.VA 22932

P. 0. Box S77

nE: Pwperty TM 55 - 107A

Croict, VA 22932
RE: Property TM 55-107A

Dear Ms. Haskins and Ms. Whiting:

Dear Ms. Hariuns and Ms. Whiting:

Thante for taking the time 10 meet with me on Saturday. When we wlfced about the privacy fence, you wanted

We didn't g<t an opportunity to nwt but i believe one or both of you ""Y havc attended the public meeting at
the County Office Building on the Highway Commerciat property, TM SSB-l, owned by Jefffw II LLC, that fronts

to know what it will look like. tf you go 10 hnD://wood;hadesfendnB.com. there isa picture of the exact style and
color that was submitted to ARB. The cotor is "rurtie cedaf and rtyic ft shadowbox or "board-on-botrd' which is

on RT 2SO that li being developed as Rc-Store'N Stalton. 1 ai" the Project Manaeer on this project.

attractive from both sldw. I printed that picture from the web site and enctoted it with this letter. This

I believe you expxtscd concern about some interference with your eurtina drtvew»y oc bow it miy be impacted

painting to keep It tookinggood. It isour hope that ARB will approiw the COtor ictertton and nvte.

composite board product is intended to prowide a maintenance free ftfiw that will not deteriorate or need

by the dcvclopfnent plan for Re-Store'N Station.
At we dbcuucd, you indicated that you would prefer the eft privacy fence be instatted aloi< the teft Side of your
Since your conwnt and those of your adjacent neighbor nuy not be CT>mph!tet]f the same as the property owners
located more to the Eatton Ff« T(wn Hoc, I wouk) like to meet with you dimctty to show v°u the dcwtopment
plan and expfln what measum have been taken that pertain to your ipccffe interest!. Wecan gotwcrany
questions that you may have at this time or how things will be handled when the construction phase beghw.
Please call me at 326-0334 and we can stt a time and place to meet at your convenience. 1 will be happy to
com» to your prapwty or potslbty meet you i" Cro7CT owr a cup of lea.

driveway rather than planting trect. To make your preference known, frieai* contact Summer Frederick at the
County Planning Department. Her number is 296-S832 fttterwton 3565 oremail sfrede(idi<0albnnorle.ora,
You can also call the Cowtf at 296-5S32 and ask for David Benlih. He may be able to talk with you about what
is happening wrth the Yanccy industrial park appllcatton. tfaccew to public water and public sewer In the future is
important to you for your property, David it the person to ask that your propertv be included in the "Growth
Area*. David indicated ro me that the Moose Lodge has made a sfmitar request.

1 took forward to hearing from yau.

If you have any other concerns orquestuns, ptease fe«t free to call me.

Sinnwty,

/ ^

Sfnccnly,

Jo HFggins, Project Manager

Jo Hlgglns. Project Manager

ProfCrt Dcvch>P"K"t LLC

Project Devdopment LLC

<^.y^.
'22t^A^^
2S64 MtTon-cy Rd, Lyadhurst. VA 22952

434 - 326 - 0334 muwtitjuaol.com
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INITIAL SITE PLAN LAYOUT - WHICH WAS REVISED AFTER NEIGHBOR INPUT
TO MOVE BLDG AWAY FROM FREE TOWN LANE - DOWNSIZE BLDG
SAVE THE TREES ALONG FREE TOWN LANE.
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SITE PLAN LAYOUT BEFORE REVISED
After SEPT 2010 Malleck mtg/NEIGHBOR Input DELETED 1 ISLAND UNDER REAR CANOPY

DOWNSIZED CANOPY
REVISED PAVEMENT AREA TO PROVIDE
MORE BUFFER AT REAR
RELOCATED RECYCLE/ DUMPSTERS AWAY
FROM FREE TOWN LANE TO BEHIND BLDG
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